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Enumerator Taking
Scholastic Census

,1 —0—

J. W. Fletcher lias boon ap 
pointed census piiurneratoi- fof 
the O’D >nnell I n d e p e n d e n t  
School District and is now busily 
engaged in counting' tho scholas
tics for the coming school ter^n 
There is not much time for 
Fletcher to complete this im
portant work and everyone hav
ing children jn the^scholastic age 
should lend all asfistance possi
ble in being ready to give the re
quired information when he 
calls. The apportionment of 
tnoney for the next terra of 
school depends upon this enu
meration and when you give in 
your children, see that the enu
merator does not miss those of 
your neighbor.

Plans for New School Retail Merchants
Building

George E. Halliday, candidate 
for county judg<\ was circulating 
among the people Wednesday in 
the interest of his candidacy. 
Mr. Halliday stated that he was 
meeting splendid encouragement 
In making his race and felt con 
tident of winning at the final 
count of votes.

The Board of Trustees of the 
O’ Donnell Independent School 
District held a meeting Tuesday 
night and employed Architect 
cmith to draw un plans and snec- 
ilibations for the proposed high 
school building. 1 As soon ns Mr.

th completes the work, the 
plans will be nil-tied over to the 

i Board for consideration.
Since there is no opposition so 

far as known Uo the issuance of 
the bonds, the Trustee# have set 
Tuesday, March 18th, the da^ 
after the election as tho data for 
receiving bids on the bonds. 1 ha 
bonds will be sold to the highest 
approved bidder and it is likely 
they will bring above par. A 
number of applications have al
ready been received to buy tho 
bonds.

O’Donnell need# this proposed 
building aud must have U to take 
care of tho school children by tho 
opening of the I-all torna.

Hold Meeting
Announces for T ax

Assessor

The child of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
J, Bra -h is seriously ill this ween 
with pneumonia.

I  J
\
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Half and H alf
P l a n t i n g ’  S e e d

Makes You M on ey - 
Pays Mortgages—
Increases Bank Deposits

Thq newly organized Retad 
Merchants’ Association held a 
meeting Tuesday night in the 
First State Bank building with 
the greater part of the members 
present. The organization work 
is now completed nnd Secretary 
N'oblo is going ahead making up 
a list of who’s who. so far us 
credit is concerned, in the O’Don- 

; nell trade territory. The Texna 
Bogus Check Law was discussed, 
the mdfnbers present believeing 
that the pomiscuous giving of 
cold checks was being done 
through ignorance of the law, 
and the secretary was ordered to 
have cards piihted containing, 
the law, for distribution to the 
public. This move will possibly 
save someone tLeembai rassmer.t 

i of having to fare a swindling 
charge in court, as it is a vio'a- 

I tion of the taw to give a check, 
draft or orier for money upon, 
any bank, person, firm or corpo
ration* unless the drawee has suf 
fleient funds to pay same.

A desk, typew riter and a sup
ply of stationery will be provided 

| for Secretary Noble and he will 
make the bank building his offi
cial headquarters.

District Court being in session 
in Tahoka. quite a numberof citi 
zena of O’Donnell have been in 
attendance. . Among those going 
up to the cobnty scat were Joe 
McLaurin, T A. Wlmborly, T. 
W. Brown and .!efT Shook.

There is a lfialted supply of these seed stored with 
L. L BUSBY. vf it in your intention to plant this va
riety of cotton, you .should see Mr. Busby immediately.

Half a n d  Half makes bo much more cotton and usually 
tops the market. Ask the farmer that raises it. Read 
the following:

“ I raised 50 bales of Half and Half 
the past year. Some of it yielded as 
high as one and a half bales per acre, 
and ginned out 4- per cent lint. I 
sold my cotton to a buyer who thought 
it was Acala all tall The lint is all I 
could ask it to be. Will plant 130 
acres of Half and Half next year.”

G W. Woodward,
Wilbarger County.

E, C. Christian

Bill Thompson in
Race for Sheriff

While in O’Donnell Thursday. 
J. S Weatherford ol Tahkoa. nu- 
thorized the Index to pl8ce his 
name in its announcement column 
as a candidate for the office of 
Tax Assessor of this county. 
Mr. Weatherford is one of the 
dircovcreraof Lynn county, hav
ing first viewed her broad prat 
l ies in ltbd. Right then he made 
up his mind that some day he 
would come here to make his 
home. He deferred this, how 
ever, until 1915, when tis moved 
here from Borden county where 
lie had served as county and 
district clerk for1 soven years, 
and could have si'll been on the 
job if the lure of his first love 
of this section had not been so 
strong. Mr. Weatherford is a 
farmer-ranchman, or rather, he 
was ranchman until that busi 
ness went out of fashion and he 
tooft up fa..ning. He is' now
serving as city assessor and col- 
ketorof the City of lahoha.and 
lie is giving splendid service in 
his work. Mr. Weatherford 
says that he is asking lor the 
office strictly oa bis merits and 
wants every voter in the coun
tv to give his cnndiducy due 
consideration when they go to 
ihe Democratic primaries in 
July

Orbie Busby of Greenfield, who
has been the guest of his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Busby for the past month, re
turned home Monday.

Parke Dalton for 
District Attorney

— 0—

To the People of Lynn county:
I wish to announce that I wilt 

be a candidate, in the Democrat 
ic Primary in July, for District 
Attorney of the 72 Judicial Dis
trict, to succeed Honorable Gor; 
don B. McGuire, of Lamesn, who 
I understand will not seek re- 
election.

I was born and raised in this 
immediate SectioA of Texas, and 
have been engaged in the prac
tice of law at Crosby ton for more 
than four years. v,

A thorough investigation and 
dne consideration of my qualifi 
cations to perform the duties of 
this very important office will bd 
greatly appreciated, and if you 
nee fit by’ your vote to make me 
District Attorney, I will, during 
my tenure of office, devote my 
entire time and best efforts to a 
strict, but fair and impartial en 
forement of the criminal laws of 
the State, and will ever endea
vor to creato and maintain in the 
public mind that respect and 
reverence of our, laws, so esyn- 
tial to the progress and b' 
ness of our people.

Most sinoerely yo '< ^ *
Parke '

------------ “----------^While in town Thursday M. C.
Hamilton stated that by the end 
of this week he wonld have 54C 
acres grubbed and broke ready 
for the Spring planting, that the 
ground was in fine shape and he 
expected to prodnee a banner 
cotton crop this season.

i ’
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M E N  A N D  M O N E Y  
Make This Bank Securq ]

There are two ways of measiKmg the strength and 
standing of a bank. In the first plahfe money resour
ces—capital and surplus— give it financiSl^jlrength,

In the second place—Ind perhaps cverWmpre im- 
poMant— are men, the officers and directors.^^feey
give t’ne bank character, defefnjiine and execute its
1CeS* t «  A .

Thi\is a strong bank, a helpful bar^jtdpecatufe it
has amp t  resources and a personnel of proven charac^ 
ter andab^ty. '

the Road to Success
da / . *

Si AT £ A
LNNELL, TEXAS.

4 ^  ***■

1 f i r s ' s ' K
F 4 , ^ .  ’ O ']
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Bill Thompson, who signs his 
name W. M. Thompson on checkB 
and other things worth while, 
has shied his sombrero in the 
political arena of Lynn county 
selecting the office of sheriff and 
tax collector a? his goal. His 
name appears in the announce
ment column of the Index this 
week and will ride there until 
the matter of who’s who in this 
race is settled by the voters.

1 his is Mr. Thompson’s second 
offence as a candidate for the of
fice of sheriff nnd tax collector, 
having been in the race two years 
ago and was defeated by S. W. 
Sanford by the small margin of 
two votes. His friends were so 
pleased with this fine showing 
that they persuaded him to get 
in the running Again and he says 
he beliehes he will come out 
ahead this tfyae.

Mr. Thompphn lives on a farm 
six miles east ol Tahoka and has 
been,a residenl^rt the county for 
tho past eight yearp, moving to 
Lynn county frodt Hill county, 
where he was raised.' He is farm
er by lĉ ve, instinct and profes- 
ion, but in all the years'*^ has 

| on the farm, he has read, 
8tufli|jd and kept up wqth the cur
rent e %  U of the daj\ and can 
discuss hnP||biect intelllgen 
He is ably q u p ^ fA  to fity the 
tice he seeks &u 
show no fear or fa 
formance of his duties V 

He asks the voters o f 
ty to give his. candidacy >diiec 
sideration t f  the coning Demo* 
cratiepri:

Pure Mebane Planting Seed
• »

Direct from  Lockhart, the home o f  Me
bane Cotton

Only $2 .50  per Bushel

O ’D o n n e l l  F e e d  & C o a l
A. A. HOUSE, Prop.

! !!'! _ ___LI

The Corner Drug Store

^—Headquarters for—

Fresh Candie9 and Fountain Service 
School Supplies

Prescription work by skilled Pharmacist
a * • '•> . ' * ' / '  I}? ■’ igiapjB

DRUGS and SUND
•*-

%
m \e R ex a llS _T

w m m
•rtig Stor

Prop.

l i



THE O’DONNELL INDEX

The Senate passed the Interior De
partment appropriation bill, the flrst 
of the big supply measures

A treaty of arbitration between 
the United States and the Nether
lands has been ratified by the Sen
ate.

The quarantine in California coun
ties against the foot and mouth dis
ease has been extended by the De
partment of Agriculture.

The White House announces that 
President t'oolidge regards the num
erous bills in Congress calling for 
large appropriations as disturbing 
to prosperity.

A new immigration station to cost 
$275,000 would be built under the 
terms of a hill by Representative 
Hudspeth. It is proposed to house 
a number of Government activities 
at the Texas border port. The im
migration service now is renting 
quarters at a cost of $20,000 an
nually.

Washington’s farewell address was 
read In the Senate by Senator Wills 
(Rep.), Ohio, and In the House by 
Representative Moore (Dem), Vir
ginia Resolutions Introduced by 
Senator Fess (Rep ), Ohio, and Mr. 
Moor" called for a great celebration 
in 1928 of the 200th anniversary of 
Washington’s birthday.

Passage of the immigration re
striction bill now in committee in 
the House with the clause barring 
all peoples ineligible to citizenship 
would be “ resented by Japan as a 
gratuitous act of unfriendly charac
ter." Greage W. Wickersham. former 
Attorney General, declared in a let
ter addressed to members of the 
Senate and House.

Estimates that 125.000 Indians 
may, upon application, become Am
erican citizens, without sacrificing 
any of their tribal rights, were made 
by the Indian Office in a report on 
the Snyder bill, recently reported 
favorably by the House Committee 
on Indian Affairs. Twe thirds of 
the country's Indian population now 
enjoy American citizenship.

Gasoline production in the United 
States established a new high record 
in 1923. amounting to 7,555.945.143 
cations, an Increase of 21.83 per cent 
over 1922. according to figures issued 
by tbe Bureau of Mines. The in
dicated domestic demand was placed 
at 6.6S5.035.280 gallons which, with 
exports of 871,116.<14 gallons, made 
a total demand of 7.556.151,894 gal
lons, an increase of 26.64 per cent.

Representative Rlanton cf T<xas 
explained that In objecting to consid
eration of the bill giving the postal 
franking privilege to the widow of 
Woodrow Wilson that he is not op
posing the courtesy which appears 
to have been general with the wid
ows of former Presidents. He added, 
however, that he is opposed to the 
granting of annual pension to the 
former Presidents' widows, which 
legislation, he says, is in prospect.

Representative Luther Johnson. 
Texas, hns been assigned as a mem
ber of the Flood Control Committee 
of the House of Representatives to 
fill the vacancy caused by the crea
tion of a committee to consider sol
dier veteran legislation. The work 
of this committee will be of inter
est to Texas and it will soon begin 
• onsideratioa of an omnibus bill for 
flood control In which It is hoped to 
Include such streams as the Trinity, 
Drazos and Colorado.

Great Events That Are Chang 
ing the World's Destiny Told 

in Paragraphs TWO PER 
8MALIBacked by Over 

H alf a Century 
>f Success in the 

Treatment of 
Catarrh and 

Catarrhal 
Conditions

Sold Everywhere

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO ALL

Longworth 1 
crats’ 8

SAY “ BAYER”  when you buy
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians fot 

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

^  “£ 2 Z £ I”  Package
which contains proven directions.

w  '  Handy “ Rsyer” boxes of 12 tablets
Also Dottles of 24 and 100—Druggists. 

Aspirin Is tbe trmde mark of Bayer Manufacture of MouooeeUcarldeater of SallcyllceclA

That's what
of women 
have done 

I w ith
C A L I /W E T

I  i ju id o  rowoi*

\
I  la  s p o i l *

Despondent over inability to figure 
out his income tax. Harris W. Jen 
kins, 59, a prosperous farmer, com
mitted suicide by shooting himself 
twice with a shotgun, in his house 
in Madbury. N. H.

Public education in the United 
States last year cost $1,500,090,000, 
J. W. Crabtree, secretary of the Na 
tional Euucaticu Association, declar 
ed in Chicago, on his arrival to at
tend the national meeting of the 
association.

Business men of Teague, Texas.
have subscribed a fund of $1,100 to 
be offered to farmers in the Teague 
trade territory for the best crops 
grown under certain conditions. 
Plans for the contest will be an
nounced soon.

The New York State Assembly 
passed the Seuale bill providing for 
the $45,000,000 bonus for World War 
veterans. The measure now goes to 
Gov. Smith, whose signature is vir
tually assured. The State bonus 
was authorized by a comfortable 
margin in a referendum at the last 
general election.

A newspaper-wrapped stove poker
is no more a concealed weapon than 
a paper wrapped ham. Judge Harry 
Hoyt of Waukegan, 11!., held. “But 
a stove poker is rather a formidable 
weapon," Judge Hoyt declared and 
fined Lillian Erington. Waukegan, 
$5. The Erington woman was charg
ed with assaulting Fannie Evans, a 
neighbor, with the poker.

Prof. John Sharp of Ottawa. Ind., 
saw a chicken thief prowling about 
his barn. Garbed in his night gown 
and armed with a lantern he gave 
chase. Up into the haymow of the 
barn ran the thief, the professor 
with his lantern in pursuit. Finally 

Cures Rf!lousne«s, Constipation. Sick Sharp got close enough to hurl his 
Hendacbe.lndigestlon. Drug stores. Adv. lantern at the Intruder. The hay

caught fire, burning the barn, caus
ing a $10,000 loss and the thief es
caped.

The wage earner Is 11 per cent 
better off in 1924. than he was one 
year ago. according to the latest
survey by the National Industrial
Conference Board. Average hourly 
earnings cf all wage earners in De
cember, 1923. were 55 9 cents, com
pared with 50.0 cents for December. 
1922. Unskilled male labor marie a 
slight gain in hourly earnings while 
skilled labor and women registered 
a trifling drop.

Do chickens pay? Let “ Uncle” 
Bill Cole of Ovalo. Texas, answer. 
He purchased 12 White Wyandottes 
Dec. 1, 1922. During 1923 he re
reived 1,775 eggs. Above the num
ber used for home consumption he 
sold $22 81 worth From the first of 
1924 he received 446 eggs, selling 
$4 07 worth. Up to Feb 5 he sold 
$67.48 worth of chickens and now 
has 20 hens, 14 fryers and 27 chick
ens left and six hens sitting.

Every time the clock tolled 28 
minutes during the last year a per
son was killed on the highways of 
the United States, and each time 
2.5 minutes were ticked through 
some person was Injured. N. Isabella 
assistant maintenance engineer of

An eccentric woman Is one who 
dresses for comfort regardless of
looks.

If a man has one little vice It hides 
a lot of virtues from the eyes of his 
neighbors.

WOMEN! DON’T BE
IMPOSED UPON

Warning! Not All Package Dyes 
Are "Diamond Dyes."Baby's Best Laxative 

“California Fig Syrup1

Always ask for “Diamond Dyes” and 
If you don’t see the name “Diamond 
Dyes" on tbe package—refuse it—hand 
It hack!

Each 15-oent package of “Diamond 
Dyes’’ contains directions so simple any 
woman can dye or tint skirts, dresses, 
waists, sweaters, stockings, kimonos, 
coats, draperies, coverings—everything 
new, even If she has never dyed before. 
Choose any color at drugstore. Refuse 
substitutes!

No man ever livei 
feels at twenty-one.

When baby Is constipated, has wind- 
folie, feverish breath, coated-tongue, or 
diarrhea, a half teaspoonful of genuine 
“California Fig Syrup" promptly moves 
the poisons, gases, bile, souring food 
and waste right out. Never cramps or 
overacts. Babies love Its delicious taste.

Ask your druggist for genuine “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup" which has full direc
tions for Infants in arms, and children 
of all ages, plainly printed on bottle. 
Mother! You must say “California" or 
you may get an imitation fig syrup.

A lie cannot be removed by an Ink 
eraser.

There la nothing so well done but 
If may be mended.

Even If you have about decided that 
you are descried to have those pjfnplea? 
blotches, bumps, eczema, rash, scrof
ula, tetter, "breaking out," etc., tha 
rest of your life, you will be surprised 
that you are mistaken If you will 
simply begin using the wonderful 
Black and White Ointment.

Black and White Ointment Is now 
selling at the tremendous rate of near
ly two million packages n year. Any 
dealer can supply you. Be sure you 
get Black and White Ointment, be
cause It is the one people are depend
ing on to g<-t rid of their skin troubles 
and worries. The f>Oc size contains 
three times as much as the liberal 25c 
size.—Advertisement.

“ CASCARETS”  FOR LIVER 
AND BOWELS— 10c A 30 Two half truths may not constitute 

the whole truth.
the Treasury an 

Opening of i 
turns to inspec 
gresslonal comn

GIRLS! A GLEAMY MASS
GF BEAUTIFUL HAIRTo forget a w rung Is the best re

venge.
35-Cent “ Danderine” So Improves Life

less, Neglected Hair.
Always Keep Aiicock's Plasters

In your home. Invaluable for all local 
aches and pains. Inexpensive, abso
lutely pure, sale aid effective.—Adv.

shortly follows a
•• '• <1 i' S OferJ&AF

Itching scalp and the dandruff Is cor
rected Immediately. Thin, dry. wispy 
or fading hair is quickly Invigorated, 
taking on new strength, color and 
youthful beauty. “ Danderine” is de
lightful on the hair; a refreshing, 
stimulating tonic—not sticky or greasy ! 
Any drug store.—Advertisement.

N e v e r  r n i v  y o u r  n u  n p r a i s e

THE minu^o you feel a little 
under the weather, get u bot- 
tie of Gude’s Pepto-Mangan. 
XJon i wait till you’re down sick. 

Take Gude’s aa a preventive of ill- 
ness—it will enrich your blood, and 
huild up your energy. Your drug
gist has it, in both liquid and tablets.
Free Trial Tablets S’ r  f°j four«if
s -  „  cud.’. "
fo» generous Trial Packs** of Tablets. Send no money — Jut name and address to 
ML. J. Breitenbacb Co., St War ran SL, N. Y.

H* Dsclinss t 
When NotifieDon’t Fuss With 

Mustard Plasters!
tSusterole Worka Without the 

Blitter— Easier, Quicker 
There’s no sense in mixing a mess of 

mustard, flour and water when you can 
easily relieve pain, soreness or stiffness 
with a fittJe clean, white Nlusterole.

Musteroie is made of pure oil of 
mustard and other helpful ingredients, 
combined in the form of the present 
white ointment. It takes the place of 
juustard plasters, and will not blister.

Muster, le usually gives prompt relief 
from sore throat, bronchitis, tonsillitis, 
croup. stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, 
headache, congestion, pleurisy, rheuma
tism. lumbago, pains and aches of the 
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles, 
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of 
the chest (it niay prevent pneumonia). 

To Mothers : MuitaroU is now 
■ n id i in m ild e r  fo rm  fo r  
babies and small children. 
Ask for Children’s Musteroie.

/  35c and 65c. jars
».__ and tubes. __ ---i

Learn to labor while you wait for 
results.

Chicago, 1 1 1- 
Forbes, former 
United States V< 
John W. Thom 
Chicago and St. 
named in four i 
by the Federal 
has spent a r 
charges of waste, 
ery In connectloi 
administration.

Forbes and The 
Jointly in two Ir 
conspiracy to cc 
offenses against t 
conspiracy to d 
States Oovcrnme 
named alone in a 
a charge of acce 
Thompsan la a fc 
he had indirectly 

“We do not fei 
port said, “ that 
the best interests 
for this Jury at I 
public the detaili 
actions. This Jurj 
suffice to report i 

Speculation by 
dale of the Qovei 
has been asserted 
mation was Quad 
speculation.

That certain sun 
paid to two membi 

That possession i 
the departments at 
had by persons t 
connection with su< 

That money was 
tmta individuals (n 
the purpose ef ol 
for prisoners throui 
with officials.

That moaay was 
tain individuals (a< 
obtaining through a 
mils for iatoxloatinj 

CoL Forbes declli

INDIGESTION, GASES,
UPSET, ACID STOMACH

“ Pape's Dlapepsin" Is the quickest, 
surest relief for Indigestion, gases, 
flatulence, heartburn, sourness or 
stomach distress caused by acidity. A 
few tablets give almost Immediate 
stomach relief. Correct your stomach 
slid digestion now for a few rents. 
Druggists sell millions of packages of 
Pape's Dlapepsin.—Adv.

An accord hits been4 reached on all 
controversial points regarding the 
Italo-Russian treaty, according to an 
official communique Issued In Rome 
recently. It was also announced 
that the Italo-Albanian consular 
treaty will be completed shortly.

In all his life Frederick Huffman 
90-year-old farmer, residing near 
Vaughnsville, never found it neces
sary to send for a doctor until re
cently, when he became ill with 
bronchial pneumonia. "I don't really 
think I need him," Huffman said. 
“But I guess it’s better to be safe 
than sorry.” •

A famine in houses of moderate 
size and a consequent increase in 
rents have been noticeable in Tokio 
following the recent quake and fire. 
The house and room section of the 
Social Affairs Bureau in Tokio is 
besieged daily with requests for 
small houses, which It cannot sup
ply. Rents have increased tremen
dously.

Premier MacDonald stated in the 
House of Commons that the Govern
ment had no immediate intention of 
revising the treaty of Versailles as 
Arthur Henderson, Secretary for 
Home Affairs, had Indicated in a 
speech recently. The statement was 
drawn from the Pneteler by Mr. 
Lloyd George, tad he made It clear 
that My. Henderaon’s declaration was 
made in  his own responsibility, and 
did ami represent a decision of the 
CabMK.

Gude’s
Pepto-M angan
Tonic and B lood  Enricher

Certainly the geographer needs to 
he worldly wise.

Mercy Is one of the attributes of 
perfection.

C u d c u r a  S o a p
[C lea rs th e  S k in  
and Keeps it C lear

KEEP EYES WELLI
Watar will

W A S H I N G T O N
B O S C H E E ’ S S Y R U P

Allays irritation, soothe* and hrals throat 
aad luag ioflainms'ion. The constant 
irritation of a cough keeps the delicate 
i t s* membrane of the thrust and lungs 
i>a congealed condition.which Bosi.Hl.f s 
STOOP gently and quickly heals, lor this 
reason it hat been s favorite household 
remedy fa  c d #  roughs, bronrhms tnd 
■ t e W i  far hmg troubles in millions of 
fcMMsrikaver the world far tbe Iasi lifty- 
aoveri jaarB, enabling the patient lo obtain 
a f ed night's rest, free from coughing 
With assy expectoration in (be morning. 
7*u can bay Bov HU'S STOOP wherever “  7 —

Western Senators have been In
formed by President Coolidge that 
the Government stands ready to as
sist banks in the Northwest provided 
local conditions wurraut.

A treaty between the United 
States and Belgium, giving this Na
tion equal privileges in East African 
territory mandated to Belgium and 
another treaty with the Netherlands, 
extending the Root arbi ration coft-

OUREO
in O io  i s  Dnyn
AH Ikugglsu are authorised to 
refund money if PAZO OINT
MENT fails to cure soy case of 
ITCHING, BUND, BLEEDING 
or PROTRUDING PILES. Curee 
ordinary cases in I days, tho 
went entente 14 days.
PAZO OtNTMKrNMtently

DALLA8, NO.” 10-1*24.

v - -t>-

/O /-C 0U G H S8  C O L D S

St.Joseph’s
LIVER REGULATOR
for BLOOD LIVER KIDNEYS

^ h e  B IG  3 5 V  C A N

c

SMI

Two pleasant ways 
to relieve a cough Cm

Take your choice and suit 
your taste. S-B— or Menthol 
flavor. A  sure relief for coughs, 
colds and hoarseness. Put one 
in your mouth a t  bedtime.
Always keep  a  box o n  hand. m a a h

ITH BROTHERS ,

COUCH DROPS m e n t h o l  I
Famous sines 1847 (mwnyt rwiii omj g

IDisor
1  _ J T  7 '

|  J v i T T L E

|  lIH&a

dered Stomach 1
ike a good dose of C a r t e r ’ s  L i t t l A i v e r  P i l l *  1
n  —then take 2 or 3  for a fey nights after. 1
I You will relish your meals w ithou*e*r of trouble to 1  

follow. Millions of all ages take r™  tor Biliousness, 1  
Dizziness, Sick Headache, Upuet S|P *ch *nd for Sallow, 1  

L Pimply, Blotchy Skin. Thee tnJtlM H ^ of Centtttethss. 1
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lY “ BAYER”  when you bu y-^ytu dn e
)ved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago
Toothache Neuritis RheumatismPain

l

Accept only “ Bayer” packaco 
which contains proven directions.
ITandv “ Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists, 

rti U tta trsds mark of Barer Manufacture of MouaaorUcaddealer of Sallcjllcacld

a~' ■■ —_ +

1)0an has one little vice It hides i An mwniric woman Is one 
virtues front the eyes of his dresses for comfort regardless of 

a ! looks.

MOTHER!
s Best Laxative is 
lifomia Fig Syrup”

WOMEN! DON’T BE
IMPOSED UPON

Warning! Not All Package Dyaa
Are "Diamond Dyes.”

Diamond Dyes

baby In ..... . has wlnd-
ferish breath, coated.tongue, or 
, a half teaspoouful of genuine 
nla Fig Syrup" promptly moves 
ons, gases, bile, souring food 
te right out. Never cramps or 
. Babies love Its delicious taste, 
our druggist for genuine “Cnll- 
Ig Syrup" which has full dlrec- 
• Infants In anus, and children 
ires, plainly printed on bottle.

You must say “California” or 
’ get an Imitation fig syrup.

Always ask for "Diamond Dyes” and 
If you don't see the name "Diamond 
Dyes" on the package—refuse It—hand
It back!

Each l.Vcent package o f “Diamond 
Dyes” contains directions ao simple any 
woman can dye nr tint skirta, dresses, 
waists, sweaters, stockings, kimonos, 
coots, draperies, coverings—everything 
new, even If she has never dyed before. 
Choose any color at drugstore. Refuse 
substitutes!

A lie cannot he removed by an Ink 
eraser.

• J

1

* \

Don’t Give Up Hope Yet

alf truths muy not constitute 
e truth.

! A GLEAMY MASS 
GF BEAUTIFUL HAIR

"Danderine" So Improves Life
less. Neglected Hair.

ibundnnce 
•iant hair 

g lo s s ,  
and life 
follows a 
toning up 
g I e c t  e d 
with de- 
» “Dun-

g h a ir , 
scalp and the dandruff Is cor- 
mmedlately. Thin, dry, wispy 
ig hair Is quickly Invigorated, 
on new strength, color and 
1 beauty. "Danderine” is de- 

on the hair; a refreshing, 
Ing tonic—not sticky or greasy ! 
ig store.—Advertisement.

Even If you have about decided tha 
you are desTMtefi to have those popples? 
blotches, bumps, eczema, rash, srrof* 
ula, tetter, "breaking out,” etc., the 
rest of your life, you will be surprised 
that you are mistaken If you will 
simply begin using the wonderful 
Black and White Ointment.

Black an<l White Ointment Is now 
selling at the tremendous rate of near
ly two million packages a year. Any 
dealer can supply you. Be sure you 
get Black and White Ointment, be
cause it Is the one people arc depend
ing on to g"t rid of their skin troubles 
and worries. The 50c size contains 
three times as much as the liberal 25c 
size.—Advertisement.

r-

Learn to labor while you wait for 
results.

INDIGESTION, GASES,
UPSET, ACID STOMACH

“Pape's Dlapepsin” Is the quickest, 
surest relief for Indigestion, gases, 
flatulence, heartburn, sourness or 
stomach distress caused by acidity. A 
few tablets give almost Immediate 
stomach relief. Correct your stomach 
and digestion now for a few rents. 
Druggists sell millions of packages of 
I'ape’a Dlapepsin.—Adv.

nly the geographer needs to Mercy Is one of the attributes of 
IIy wise. I perfection.

Two pleasant ways 
to relieve a cough

Take your choice and suit 
your taste. S-B—or Menthol 
flavor. A sure relief for coughs, 
colds and hoarseness. Put one 
in your mouth at bedtime. 
A/ways keep a box on  hand.

H BROTHERS
COUCH DROPS mentalFamous since 1447 “ i”  rmV

' .... - V  ...
'  r ~ ' '  v . ,

PE RU N A
/T w C O U G H S  S C O L D S

Backed by Over 
H alf a Century 

of Success in the 
Treatment of 
Catarrh and 

Catarrhal 
Conditions

TAX RATE CUTS 
ON INCOME TAXES Condensed Austin News

TWO PER CENT DECREA8E ON 
SMALL INCOMES IS 

EMBODIED.

The Attorney General has approv
ed 455,000 bonds for Dallas County 
Levee Improvement District No. 9. 
aerials, 8a.

•No man ever lives to be us old us be 
feels at twenty-one.

ObfoStat

St .Joseph’s
LIVER REGULATOR
fo r  BLOOD-LIVER-KIDNEYS
^  B I G  2 #  C A N

DON’T WAIT TILL 
YOU’RE DOWN SICK

T HE minute you feel a  little 
under the weather, get a bot
tle of Gude’s Pepto-Mangan. 

Don’t wait till you’re down sick. 
Take Gude’s aa a preventive of ill
ness—it will enricn your blood, and 
build up your energy. Your drug
gist has it, in both liquid and tablets.
Free Trial Tablet*
value o f  Gude's Pepto-Mangan, write today 
fo r  generous Trial Package of Tablets. Send 
n o  money —  just name and address to 
M. J. Breltenbach C o., 63 Warren St., N. Y .

Gude’s
P ep to -M a n g a n
Tonic and B lood  Enricher,

NOW GOES TO THE SENATE
Longworth Substitute Beats Demo

crats’ Schedule as Insurg
ents Switch.

t Washington.—By a vote of 408 to 
8 the revenue bill has been passed 

' by the House.
As sent to the Senate, the measure 

carries an Income tax schedule of
fered by Representative Longworth, 
the Republican leader, as a substi
tute for the Democratic ratee. This 
was adopted. I l l  to 1*9. after the 
House had refused by a vote of 211 
to 153, to reinsert In the bill the 
original Mellon schedule.

The Longworth substitute, whlcb 
was supported by Republican Insur 
gents who previously bad thrown 
their lot with the Democrats, pro
vides for a normal tax reduction to 
2 per cent on Incomes below $4,800 
to 5 per cent on Incomes between 
$4,000 and $8,000 and to 6 per cent 
above $8,000. It also would cut by 
cMe-fourth the present surtax rates, 
making the maximum 378k per ceat 
on Incomes exceeding $200,000. No 
Increaae In existing tax exemptions 
would be allowed.

Specific rate changes carried in 
the bill will not become effective 
until tax payments are made next 
year on Income and profits of 1924 
except these made In the excise 
levies which would go Into effect 
thirty days after enactment of tbe 
law.

In addition to tbe new Income tax 
schedule!, majot provisions of ttfe 
bill as approved are:

A 28 per cent reductlrct in taxes 
on earned income, all lncomei under 
$5,000 being defined as earned for 
purposes of this reduct'on.

Repeal or reduction of many of the 
miscellaneous or excise taxes, in
volving about $120,000,008 in revenue 
annually.

Tightening of tbe limitations of 
capital loss and groaa income deduc
tions which. It is estimated, w-11 
yield about $60,000,000 revenue .iiinu- 
ally.

Increases In tbe estate tax rare*
of about 38 per cent.

Institutions of a gift tax with tne 
same rates as carried in the estate 
tax.

Creation of a board of tax ap
peals to decide lax dispute! between 
the Treasury and taxpayers.

Opening of tbe Income tax re
turns to Inspection by certain con 
gressional committees.

FORBES CNARCED WITH 
CONSPIRACY TO BRIBE

He Declines to make Statement 
When Notified of Indictment.

C u ticu ra  S oap  
C lears the Skin  
and Keeps it Clear

125 aad 50c, Talcam 25c.

disordered Stomach
Take a good dose of Carter’s LittlpJver Pills

T T n y rn W  —then take 2 or 3 for a fef nights after.
f A l t  I L K  O  You will relish your meals withouye*r of trouble to 
■ M l  ■ L C  follow. Millions of all ages take jp m tor Biliousness 
f j  I ' V E  F t Dlzxlneee, Sick Headache, Upset S»>*ch *nd for Sallow, 
S P I L L S  Blotchy SklIL f -v  o /U n >oiea

KEEP EYES WELL!
Dr. TkonpsoaV ■/. W»i»r will

Piles
CURED

In 8  to 1*f  Dnyo
All Druggists era authorized to 
refund money If PAZO OINT
MENT falls to cun any com of 
ITCHING. BLIND, BLEEDING 
or PROTRUDING PILES. Owes 
ordinary cases In $ days, the 
wont omos la 14 days.
PAZO1

Chicago, 111.—Col. Charles M. 
Forbes, former director of the 
United States Veterans' Bureau, and 
John W. Thompson, contractor of 
Chicago and St. Louts, have been 
named In four Indictments returned 

| by the Federal grand jury, which 
has apent a month Investigating 
charges of waste, graft and debauch
ery in connection with Col Forbes’ 
administration.

Forbes and Thompson were named 
jointly In two Inu.c’ tmLts charging 
conspiracy to com.nit bribery and 
off* uses against the Government an? 
conspiracy to defrecl the United 
States Government. Forbes was 
named alone in a third indictment on 
n charge of accepting n bribe, and 
Thompsen In a fourth charging that 
he had Indirectly given n bribe.

"Wo do not fool," the special re
port said, "that It would subserve 
the beet Interests of the Government 
for this jury at this time to make 
public the details of these trans- 
actloae. This jury feels that It wiH 
suffice to report that they involve: 

Speculation by oae or more offl- 
clals of the Government wherein It 
has been aaeerted that official Infor
mation was G$fd for purposes of 
speculation. •

That certain suntk of money were 
paid to two members of Congress.

That possession of a fllg of one of 
the departments about a month was 
had by persons having no ofBrlnl 
connection with such department. ' 

That money was accepted by oer- 
tmtn individuals (not attornsy4 
the purpoM of obtaining 
for prisoners through their 
with officials. •

That money was ceileeted by eer- 
taln Individuals (net attorneys) for 
obtaining through such intimacy per
mits for iatenicaUng liquor ”

CoL Forbes declined te mo ha um

• e •
Senator W. H. Bledsoe of Lubbock 

has been In Austin on legal matters. 
He will be a candidate to return 
to tbe Senate.

• • •
President W. S. Sutton of the Uni

versity of Texas, attended the five- 
day meeting of the National Educa
tion Association at Chicago, Feb 
23-28.

s e e
The first of the large tax pay

ments by Insurance companies was 
made when the Aetna Life contribut 
ed 443.959 on its life and casualty 
business done In Texas in 1923.

• • •
Dr. Malone Duggan of San Antonio 

has been appointed State Health 
Officer by Gov. Neff to fill the va
cancy caused by the resignation of 
Dr. W. H. Beazley of Houston near
ly a month ago.

• e e
Representatives of all Austin banks 

and financial concerns, members of 
the Texas Bankers' Association, have 
made plans for entertaining over 
1.000 delegates to thi bankers' con
vention here May 21-23.

• • •
No future changes or new desig

nations will be made in the desig
nated system of State highways, the 
State Highway Commission decided 
at Its last monthly meeting.

• • •
V A Collins of Dallas is the first 

candidate for Governor to file notice 
In the office of the Secretary of 
State. He Rays he is a candidate 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries. July 26, 1924.

• • •
The State Highway Commission, In 

a statement signed by Chairman R. 
M. Hubbard, warns all persons em
ployed by or connected with the 
State Highway Department not to 
take a partisan part In any political 
campaign for any public office. State 
or local.

• • •
The Railroad Commission has 

granted the application of the Louis
iana Railway and Navigation Com
pany to Issue securities up to the 
Commission's valuation of $3,183,849. 
the bonds to total 42,963.000 and 
stock 4200.000. The line has 182 
miles In Texas.

e • •
An Important contention to be 

made in the State's brief to be Hied 
In the textbook mandamus cases in 
the Supreme Court will be they are 
suits against the State of Texas, 
and therefore can not be maintain
ed because the consent of the Leg
islature was not obtained.

• • •
The Comptroller reports 2 per cent 

tax collected on 39.6^2.739 barrels of 
Texas oil for the quarter ending Dec. 
31. last. Its value was 440.264.001 
and the tax about 4840.000. For the 
same quarter of the preceding year 
there were 34.273,100 bsrrels produc
ed valued at 442.988.000.

• • •
It has been stated at the Comp

troller's department that the col
lection of 41.350.000 gasoline tax for 
the first seven months the new law 
has been In effect was a disappoint
ment and below expectations. The 
authors of the law expected to get 
about 43.000,000 annually at lc  per 
gallon.

The staff and girls of the Scottish 
Rite University dormitory observed 
Washington's Birthday by holding 
exercises featured by the presenta
tion by Mrs. T. S. Maxey of a flag 
which once flew over Mount Ver
non. Chief Justice W. S. Fly. Fourth 
Court of Civil Appeals. San Antonio, 
accepted the flag In behalf of tha 
girls.

• e •
Prohibition enforcement has In

creased 75 per cent in East Texas, 
according to 8enator W. R. Cousins 
of Hemphill, Sabine County, who 
was In Austin attending the hearing 
before the Railroad Commission of 
the application of the Waco. Beau
mont. Trinity A Sabtne Railroad 
Company. Senator Couslaa Is sup 
porting the application.

. . .
The cloead season against bass 

and crapple. or white perch, fishing. 
In all public waters of Texas, ex- 

la Travis County, begins March 
ends April 30. During these 

itbe It Is % violation of law 
not «a ly ja y  a person to catch baas 
and whttS^prch. but alBP to haws 
such fish In n|g possession
Boyd. Btatt _____
Commissioner, has that
Instructions have goat hwt f a y  4ep 
utles of hie depa l i f i l P i  J P * » F  
enforce the Isv.

To you—he*s worth 
$ 2 ,5 0 0  in Prizes
THE du Pont Company is offering $2,500 in mas 

ebandiee prises for team and individual scores in aa 
International Crow-Shooting Contest. Sportsmen in the 
United States and Canada are eligible.

Tbe crow la a destroyer of growing crops and of game 
birda. Ha is a menace and a nutaance. Get him I 

8end for two, free bockleit telling all about tbe crow. 
It costs you nothing to enter the contest. Write today 
for full information.

E. L DU PONT DE NEMOURS *  CO., 
Sporting Powder Druetow 

WILMINGTON, DEL
INC

S E E M
Fewer people one knows. U>« less I To be happy let your uteaetv 

he is Interested in gossip. 1 — * -

Children's handkerchiefs often look 
hopeless when they tune to the laun
dry. Wash with good soap, rinse In 
water blued with Bed Cross Ball Blue. 
—Advertisement.

When you are really sick, you’ll 
know It. There are Innumerable false 
alarms.

A alnet. do*. of Hr P»»rr,s Shot"
la .n o u .h  to axpal Worma or Tapeworm. 
W hy not try It? S72 Prarl St . N T Adv.

W ho W at Calypxo?
In Homer’s Odyssey the name Is 

that of a n.vmph that dwelt on the 
Island of Og.vgia, on which Ulysses 
was shipwrecked In his wanderings 
after the Trojan war. Calypso re
ceived him with kindness, and offered 
to marry him, promising Immortality 
and eternal youth If he would consent. 
Ulysses refused and Calypso, after de
taining him for seven years, was com
manded by the gods to relettse him. 
This she did. and taught him how to 
build a raft, on which he left the Is
land and continued his Journey.

Extravagant Women
Happy Is the man whose wife Is 

stingy. Women's extravagance Is the 
downfall of most men.

and develop your forgettery.

“ DANDELION BUTTER COUNT
A harmless vegetable butter eukr 

used by millions for 50 years. Drag 
■tores and general stores sell botdog 
Df "Dandelion”  for 35 cents.—Adv.

It's easier to descend from our an
cestors than It is to rise above them.

A Standard for 90 Years,
As a laxative and hlo««-l purifier them 

is nothing Itetfer than Brandreth PH%. 
In use throughout the world.—Adv.

Her Favorite
Tactless Lady Friend (to hosteaa) —

By the way. what birthday Is ttus mm 
ure celebrating?

Hostess—My thirty-fifth.
Lady Friend—But have we not coin 

brnted that before?
Hostess—Oh. yes; It is one of mg 

favorite birthdays.—Stray Stories.

Scarce Variety'
"Are you fond of entertaining oMA - t l

ers ?'

are.”
"Yes, but. dear me! so few at

How one woman does enjoy 
another full In love with the 
man!

“ They Can’t 
Put You in Jail 

for Thatl”
“Can’t, eh?” said the man, “Well, 

Tm here!”
After your sleepless night from 

coffee drinking and your friends say 
it’s all imagination, remember the 
sleepless night.

Also remember that Postum, the ,ff 
pure cereal beverage, contains nothing 
that can interfere with sleep. It hat 
every desirable quality of a mealtime 
drink—cheering warmth, delightful 
flavor and wholesomeness that makes 
for health.

Postum
for Health

"There's a R eason"

- /  1
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cake of any mother in thertfi-Fd.' 
While in the navy the yo au g  man 
visited all the principal parts of 
the world, being on the battle
ship New Mexico, and has many 
*t jrics of adventure and sight- 
seeing to tell. He says he en
joyed the time he was away, b it 
has now made up his mind that 
there is no place like home and 
mother and is done traveling.

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS
Notice is hereby given that I 

have received a supply of Licen.-e 
Tags for digs and owners of dog: 
can si cure same b.y applying at 
my o!>Te. Tua on all dogs in the 
Townsite of O’Donnell is now di 6 
and must be paid. All dogs found 
not wearing tags will he killed. 
— T. A. Wimberlay, City Mar
shal.

was moving along nicely out that 
way, and that the tanners were 
working full time preparing their 
land for a bump r crop. The 
■ \ow waj the very thrng the 
farmers needed to make the 
nuisture meet.

THE INDEX Dr. iuiu .Mrs. J. It. pingletor, 
of Tiiboka. visited hi»  brother, 
Hal Singleton and family. Sun
day afternoon.

f i r .  ar.d Mrs. 0. E. Stevenson, 
Jr.'.-and;sons, Glenn and Wooc, 
Of Tahoka, wore sightseeing and 
visiting the Index family Sunday.

Gayle Talbert of Milford, was 
here Sunday on business. Mr. 
Talbert is a newspaper man b.\ 
profession but sells real estate 
to make money. He is a live 
wire and the Plains town that 
catches him as a citizen will be a 
winner thereby.

Mr. and Mrs. Rjy Campbell 
were visitors in Lamas* Sunday.

Go to the Corner Drug Store 
tor your reading matter. All 
the latest Magazine at popular 
prices.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey McRre 
of Slaton, are visiting Mr 3rd 
Mrs. E. J. Bean this week.

Missldella Dean has accepted 
the position of operator at the 
local telephone exchange.

R. C Grantham, t r ave l i ng  
salesman for the A ’crv Plow 
Works, and assist: !;’..; was h re 
last week holding an Avery week 
at Mansell Bros. Hardv,. re store.

Goto the Corn r Drug Store 
for ycur Magazine.

Miss Cathey, or.e of the teach
ers in tiiO public »ch :ol, ;s sick 
this week and notable to a’ tond 
to her duties .n the 1 eventh 
grade.

Are your liens laying? Purina 
Chicken Chowder when fed with 
Purina Hen Chow is guaranteed 
to produce more eggs or your
money will bo refunded, ^ee cs 
today. 6  Donnell Feed & Coa'.

L. . i  0 *1
Luc lien, The Taiior, Pi.onc 52.

Published every Friday by

T. J. KELLIS
O’Donnell, Texas

W. M. Atkin?Mr. and Mrs 
w o live in the Draw neighbor
hood, were made happy on Tues
day of last week by the arrival 
of their son, J. M. Atkins, who 
h id neen serving a hitch in Un- 
c e S mi’s navy. The young man 
received his discharge while in 
Sian China, r.nil realizing
t at his eighteenth birthday was 
a no roaching, hastened home to 
pi ice his feet under his parents 
table on that day, knowing that 
his mother could bakoi the best

SUBSCRIPTION KATES
In first zone.......................  $1
Beyond first zone................. -

Advertising rates on application

Exacted as second-class mat
ter September 2S 192’.. at the 
post i ftice at O’Donnell, Texas, 
under the Act of March 3. 1379. W. J. Shook, manager o f the 

City Market, states that among 
tha improvements planned for 
his store this spring is the in- 
stal.ation of a cold storage show 
case for the more sanitary keep
ing of meats and other perisha 
blc goods, and to better display 
his grids. Tn» ica box wi 1 
be in one end, ar.d the case is j- o  

constructed that the cold air will 
circulate through its enti e 
length.

John McLaurin, one of tl e 
prosperous farmers of tho Wei s
neighborhood w;;sin town Mm- 
d v a id s ’a'cd that ever;, tl !ng

LOCALS
E C. Christian, who bought 

cotton here last season, came in 
from his home at Vernon this 
week with a car of Half and Half 
cotton seed, which heisselliug 
to the farmers.

See us for oats, corn, cori 
chops, barley chops, wheat brâ  
lind shorts.—O’Donnell Mercan
tile Co ' '

F. C. Hart and W. A. Tredwav 
were business visitors in Lut- 
bock Sunday and Monday.

See C. E Ray for that Spring 
suit.

An interesting program will b 
given at Newmooro tonight, 
commencing at 7:30 to which 
the public is cordially invited. 
The program will consist of ta 
bjtm.uxs. readings and music.

The proprietors of the Quid- 
Service Gatage are having a we1! 
drilled in the rear of the estab
lishment'^ They will install i 
Tump affd storage reservoir whsi 
the well is completed.

Singletons’s Store
Make our Store your headquarters for

Farming Implements, Tractors 
Everything f o r  the Farm

ive guaranteed Service

a s e a K X f a s s B i !

1 am RED PEP
Live W ire Philosopher 
Ive been hired fo r  5 2  
tveeks.Thhe mv advice 
each week- be cheerfoll

W i want your busine33

W. A. Schcaffor

White House Barbershop
Is now open for business
and invites your patronage

All fixtures new and (sanitary
Two Chairs — Quick Service — Courteous Treatment 
We want your trade In the former Bank Building

J. W. MARK, Proprietor

Fountain Pens 
and Pencils
Those Pons and Pencil? an 
priced to suit any pocketbocl 
and guaranteed—some for lifel

Announcements For $3 we can sell you a pen

Guaranteed for life
The Index Is authorited to announce 

the following as candidates tor thi 
office* indicated below, subject to thf 
action of the D.-nrj.-ratic Primary 
Election in July.
For Diltr^ct Attorney:

Parke N. I}alton
For Ci unty Judge:

George E. Halliday 
H. W. Calaway

Kcr Sheriff:

Marshall Simpson 
W. M. (Bill) Thompson 

For Tax Assestor:
J. S. Weatherford

For Public Weigher:
I j . L Busby.

For County Commissioner:
„ J. Miles

Come in and let us 
show you our large 
assortment Feed and Grain Store

D. M. Estes, Proprietor
I have opened a feed and grain Store in the Wright build
ing northeast of the square and I invite ou to call an me 
when in the market forMake Our Store Your Subscription Store 

School Supplies - Stationery 
Toilet Articles

Feed and Grain of All Kinds
Prices Right I want your trade

Go to the
W h i t e  H o u s e  C a f e  

For G ood Home Cooking

REGULAR DINNER
SHORT ORDERS

BROWN B R O S . ,  Props

Hotel O’DonnellOther Bargains too numerous to mention 
Don't forget the date

Saturday, March 15th J
BOARD BY DAY OR WEEK 

RATES REASONABLE.



as moving along nicely out that 
ay, ami that the farmers were 
orliing full time preparing their 
ind for a buuip r crop. The 
iow was the very thrng the 

*rmers needed to make the 
uisture meet.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Atkin?, 
r'10  live in the Draw neighbor 
lood, were made happy on Tues

day of last week by the arrival 
T their son, J. M. Atkins, whe 
i ia open serving .a hitch in Un- 
re S im’fl navy. The young man 
■eceived his discharge while in 
> i a t C h i n a ,  p.nd realizing 

at his eighteenth birthday was 
looroachinp, hastened home to 
)̂|iee his feet under his parents 
able on that day, knowing that 
lis mother could bako the best

'%■ u * n  '£%

' s - '

cake of any mother in thofw’oCd.'
While in the navy the yuuug man 
visited all the principal ports of 
the world, being on the battle
ship New Mexico, and has many 
stjriesof adventure and sight- 

's?eing to tell. He says he en- 
ovrd the time he was away, but 

1 haa now imdo up his mind that 
there is no place like home and 
mother and is done traveling.

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS
Notice is hereby given that I 

have received a supply of Licen.-e 
Tags for dogs and owners of dogs 
cans cure same by applying at 

I my o.'t'ce. Tax on all dogs in the 
Townsite of O’Donnell is now di e 
and must he paid. All dogs found 
not wearing tags will he killed. 
— T. A. Wimberlay, City Mar
shal.
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Singletons’s Store
Mike our Store your headquarters for

Groceries mil Hardwarer r  a

Farming Implements, Tractors
Everything for the Farm

\V * want your busine33 • We give guaranteed Service

White House Barbershop
Is n o ’vv open for business
and invites your patronage

All fixtures new and sanitary
Two Chairs — Quick Service — Courteous Treatment 
We want your trade In the former Bank Building

J. W. MARK, Proprietor

Feed and Grain Store
D. M. Estes, Proprietor

I have opened a feed and grain Store in the Wright build
ing northeast of the ;qu§re .and I invite ou to call en me 
when in the market for

Feed and Grain of All Kinds
Prices Ilight I want your trade

G o to the
W h i t e  H o u s e  C a f e  

For G ood Hom e Cooking

REGULAR DINNER
SHORT ORDERS

BROWN BROS,, Props.
[7a;27~ ^ 7̂rr*swnwaz. vrrv.t r.-TWiir y .,Tn»

Hotel O’Donnell
Good Meals Nice Rooms.

9  '  *

BOARD BY D A Y OR WEEK. 

RATES REASONABLE

'
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Your Every Need
-FOR-

•!

J

Shoes and Staple Groceries
A Complete S t o c k  of NEW STUFF. 

We Save You Time and Money.

J. B . Curtis & Son
(Successors to J. N. Schooler 4  0 > )

General Merchandise 
PHONE NO. 78

O ’Donnell G row ing 
Rapidly

Every week sees a new busi
ness house for O’Donnell. The 
latest to cast his hat in the busi
ness ring is J. T. Seago of Ros- 
coe, who is constructing a garage 
and filing station just west of the 
Quick Service Garage. The 
building will be 20x40 with a 
nine foot drive in to the filling 
pump. Archie Seagoe will hav^ 
charge of the mechanical part of 
the garage and will be assited by 
R. T. Rayburn.

The proprietor statea that he 
will spare no expense to make 
his garage first-class in every 
particular and do everything in 
his power to merit part of the 
business in bis line.

■r h.

j  ■ - \ *
✓ »<■ i3j _ *

. /> ’
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O’Donnell Filling Station
F R E E
SERVICE

Gas, Oil, Accessories, 

Tires and Tubes

TAKE YOUR WORK TO

Carroll’s Plow & W agon Shop

Blacksmithing and General Repairing 

O xy-A cetylene W elding

O’Donnell Texas

22 Buildings Under 
Construction

A Urge force of men ie en
gaged in the construction of the 
Cicero Smith lumber yard on the 
south aide of the square. The 
foundations fpr both tho si 
and the office have been laid!
T. Burk ia bosaing the , __
erecting the buddings. Accord
ing to those who have been over 
town there are twenty-one other 
buildings under construction, 
making the demand for carpen 
ters great to keep up with the 
work of making a city of the town 
of O’Donnell.

Watch the town grow.
•  -------------------
Rev. H. D. Heath, a Baptist- 

minister of Tahoka. was a bust 
ness visitor here Wednesdsy

and cane hay at Highway Gal 8 $ -  %
rage. L. A. Littlepage.

LADIES.—I now have in a full
ine of Hats, am also prepared to I v -
do dress making. See me at new ■ -  V '
Variety store, west ef P. 0.

MRS. S. D. SINGLETON
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After staying in bed two weeks 
entertaining a case of the mea
sles, Joe McLuirin is baelr on 
his job with the O’ Donnell Mer 
cantile'Coinpany. s
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Arm y Aviator
Visiting Parents!

—O—
E. T Russell, son of Mr. and 

M is. Ed E. Russell, came in 
this week from Fort Bliss, where 
he is taking training in the avia
tion department of the United 
States army. Mr. Russell says 
that he has been up about 120 
hours and has had the the stick 
a total of ten hours. On his next 
visit here he states that he will 
come over from El Paso in a I 
piane and give some of his old 
friends a trip in the air.

R o s e  V a r i e t y  S t o r e

Glassware, Alumlnumware, Granite- 
ware, Novelties, Etc.

See us for

Ladies* and Mens’ Hosiery and T o ile t
Articles

Let us save you money on

SHELF H A R D W A R E , DISHES and 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

• O. I. Luellen received a mes 
sage Wednesday statingthat his | 
father. George Luellen, had died 
at hi« home inSignoren, la. on 
that day. Mr. Luellen was 871 
years of age and had lived in

Stand. Ail 1

C. B. Webl 
a broken arm 
while crankiri 
be some timr 

I able to , ive \  
with the broil

th.t t a y w h e n  th e W t 11 D r e s s
D O V r’ N a r e th e  h e n s h a v e tn e ir  ClJ

I f P u r in a C h ic k e n r d c o O f  I.
o u ’ t m :k o th orn  lay • J
l>o r,)03 t : r , < O ’ D o n I . o * t P o l a

o a l . t w o a n d  on*

I hat pay 
Chowder v 
t hoy must 
n -11 F-jed *<

1
Got out of pel

Mi s. J. R.Sanders lus a large 14th. Will beT 
number of popular Magazinesiifor infonaatid 
on sale at tho State Theatre Newdl C. E Page,

Iowa all his life, except two years
in Corpus Chtisti with his son. 
Besides his son, O. I. Luellen, 
who resides here, deceased leaves 
another son, W. R. Luellen, and
four daughters, Mrs. Katherine

i

Spomhouer, Mrs. Della Bechtel, 
Mrs. Vera Rooter, and Mrs. 
Lillie Manahan. His wife died 
in 1899. The sympathy of the

« 7 “ community is extended Mr. Luel-
len in his sorrow.

2::4Vv̂ :;'
CEDAR P0ST8—For good ce-

dar posts, cheap, see Lightfoot
& Fairley, at Fairley Real Estate

§ Co’soffice.

NOTI :E OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that on 

WWeeeday, March 12th I will 
Kell at public auction, to the high 
est bidder for cash, at the city 
pound in the town of O’Donnell, 
Texas, County of Lynn, State of 
Texas, within the hours pre
scribed by law the following 
tray animal:

One dark blue mare, about nine 
or ten years old, 151 2 hands 
high, brand not visible.

Same was tanen up by me on 
townsite, Wednesday, February 
27th. 1924.

T. A Wimberlay, 
City Marshal.

It Is Better to Build Friendships 
Than to Build Battleships

It has ever been our aim to make new  
friends and hold them * by square deal
ing, giving satisfaction and service.

i f  you are thinking o f building, com e in 
and let us talk it over

Lumber for Every Need

Higginbotham ■ Bartlett Co.
THE LUMBER STORE

PHONE NO. 3

r.T.rr frrtil'- cr<i produces a hip, rlron 
healthy chick, when y^u «-so a Queen. Nj annoy
ing losses, v 1 or t in a!!
»h» profits ar i sV w  Instead r. lo*e of t >r-'7  rr>1 *>-•>1.
Ih e  ■' - < -t Ti'-j 1. althyl.ttlo f< ilo-.vr, \.i*H a n'>'’d. e*r' 1 3  
constitution, wb:-.h n .'-.-i th<n n  
pasa - iu-.ly rr.d over the- crltlc-l
brooding per;c.l anl <!. vel >p into tho kin !
>t bird, you r.re pmuj to own. It makes 
the pou'.t-y tuilntss ptcuact aj well ns

** -4; T
s--  j  \ \

— - X -  - .

p rc f.fcb l
Pne to It’  perfect regulation the Queen withstands I  

variation*, v  tl ;t difficulty end the double walla and I  
lasurc the la te ly  v ( Ihu bhicb, lu the coldcat w u u li.r .l

The finest material. are used throurhottt. e f  rourrl 
t 's l l f o r n h i  h r  iw -."I. T h e  heatl-.ur itei.i . { ■
rut w  leak. •• j.. tlve ljl

Ing In tho heating tanl;3. I  
t fur. the m oit correct and su l

___________ syatcia. it  is simple, ilexibll

* Tiir orr-T  coi.ovr il
nnd Improved br-iodcr stovB 
patented heat eor.trol, whlel mo,tat to operate tho rheclcl
at one motion. Tl.cro aro ■

V • - -

Cleaning, Pressing, Altering
and Dyeing, Phone 52— 0  I 
Luelien West Side.

W. S. (Skip) TAYLOR T  G . M A R K S

T h e  L y n n  C ou nty  A b s trac t Co.
ESTABLISHED 1905 TAHOKA, TEXAS

Owners of the Oldest and Only Complete Set of Abstract Books
iu Lynn County.

75 cent, per page first ten pages; SO ceuta each additional page.
SEE US FOR LOANS.

Office in County Cleric’ s Office. SERVICE is our MOTTO.

Complete Abstiact of O ’Donnell Town Lot $20.

i ■

'*

i- • n.
I  "■ - ~ ~ t  ■ .  ; • rv. ■ i
I— **•. : '  ; " "  r —  . . ..  . r , • ty  u -  :• r  tl..- r.-l

• — ' I-. «-f air at ail timR
rollr.pjihle tor stci-agu out o!|
In use.

WE i p :  !. c.Xr-'.V  ’ f . t r n i ' . r  beceiv:> their J  
i . i iceeasfnl < pc ration I
will tiph dd u r reputati. n lor •hmir but t h e !
S u p  uuj. u ib  It.: u v u t i  - jo.v. I :  w ill p :«v s  ictcrc.

Come iu and let us showl 
the Queen Machine. It i 
best Incubator on the m

MANSELL BE 
H a rd w a re C

Sorrels Lumber (
C O M P L E T E  STO C K  01-’ B U IL D IN G  ,\ l

Star Windmills and I

BarSod Wire and Posts, Pcaltry and 
Paints, Oils and Varnlsha

A Pleasure to Serve Yea

.
■ • f '' V  * V ~u. } H.-w.

• - M bV̂-y k!*m*<■
r Y v , ; .  *# yTi”'r ^

' ' •' wi -Y j i l A v  * -5v '
'■C- *$ V . A w O W  • ■‘ . v • ., . -.

• * A

Is Your Car
•Balky

Bring it to us or Call an 
w ill com e and put it in 
Class shape.
W e have expert mechanic 
your service.

Russell’s G a
e

FIs* Tabes, Tires, Tools m l  Acce

■ : ••
■ I j
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Local i t e m s
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r i e t y  S t o r e

mlnumware, Granitt- 
fovelties, Etc.
ee us for

*’ Hosiery and T oilet 
rticles
ve you money on

VARE, DISHES and 
. SUPPLIES

Juild Friendships 
Battleships

raim  to make new  
them by square deal-
don and service.

o f building, com e in 
talk it over

Every Need

-Bartlett Co.
ER STORE

N o . 3

After staying in bod two weeks 
entertaining a case of the mea
sles, Joe MeLaurin is back on 
his job with the O’ Donnell Mer
eantiie'Com pany.

The liens that lay when the 
mercury is DOWN are the hens 
that pay If Purina Chicken 
Chowder won’ t in ke them Jay 
they must ro-i-;t.‘r.*. O’Don- 

oal.

srs-m

-  ** - t* r

Stand. Ail the latest edition;'.

C. B. Webb is suffering from
a broken arm which ho sustained 
while cranking a Ford.1 It will 
be some time before hJ will be
able to , ive a car another twist
with the brokea memberi

n.il l-’ jod &

Well Dn ssed tnenand women 
have tnr ir Ckut os pr ssed at oi: ■ 
place. 0*1. Ludlan, The Tailor.

Dost Poland China srw pig
two and one half months old. 
Got out of pan on night of March 

Mis. J. ID Sunders has a large! 4th. Will be glad to pay anyone 
number of popular Magnzinesiifor information concerning pig. 
on sale at the State Theatre New J| C. E Page, O’ Donnell, Texas.

Wimberly &  Pugh
Shoe and

Harness Shdp.
•irst-Closs W o-Fmcrv

WEST SIDE.

Forest Brown accompanied'?!?'
mother to Sparenburg Sunday,
whore they spent the day vi t.
ing Mr. and Mrs. W. D. A:»piing.

'

■—©—-
Bon Moore ap-l J I., .'.'.or: i 

made a busin** < trip t-» SomF 
nole Friday of 1 :s : ■ r • - . a
lag t'.e sa.,.e ifir> . _ v

.*i r. n i J tilrs. L . i t  Doai. mid
b iu/lilt-r, Miss Joweli, and Mr: 
and Mrs. L. L. Busby visited 
Rock Car.yt,! Sunday.

H i

■-9*1'.

C-

t;»«-rr fertlP' e<rc ■produces a bi?. r\ healthy chick, when you
t-so a Qui n. Ko annoy- -»-> - g - : .tnK Iokm's. v.hli i eat un n’.t >«t v
tho rr' a.T'i p.r i r'-.-w -.n ;»a,l r. I V  -I,larn f • c - j -,.fv Jffi,
Hit - I -o >al!hy • * f, 'J*'-.:-’I.ftlc r» i!(.-.vr. r. pv»l, fi’ r -.T < iV  ti- l*«l. , . .
pass ■■a-i!y rr.d ca..' over the critical brooding r-rr.od ar.U tjrvelop ir'o t!-.o kind 
of birds you arc proud to own. It rr.alics 
th® poiilt-y busin^ts pletsact aj well os prof.ltb'.e.

r>r,c t j it- prrfert rccul'.tirin Ihn Quean — i rtar.-’ i sudden ♦<Tnp»ratur« 
vorlati.-.ns, r- -.1 it di'Mculty r nj th> t! •> walls m l dcid air Insulation 
laburc the eaxety of thu batch, lu tko culdtst weather.

Th" r.nr.t rrntirla’ ' nr" rs.’ d throurhottf, cf rourrs. Ttin body Is of 
California Itc-'w .1. The hsatlny nj-stri I i.- pure r r o c r  and guaranteed 
r.ot to lealt. 'Xho patonied “'ulr reI»aEe tu'er" por.itlvcly prevents air lock

ing In tho heat n r tanl.3. The Queen has. bjr 
> far, the most co-ris-t and successful ventilating

. ___  c  atcia it is simple, llexihlo and eftectivo.
—- ' ‘iiii — "C _

ru n  Qt r~ T  coi-o t t  nnoonr.n  is a n*w
lm-r ired Lr r stove, with the Queea 1 h-rt control, which allows the ther- 

t' ..pcrate I'm chedt and draft dampers 
■ i .on. Tl.tr.. ;.•••• r.o dampers in tho 

• of I ho Queen. The draft enters 
canopy, a charnel at the side plac- 

Y  “ ‘ "  " Inr It i. r. rrly undor the ;rateo and Insuring a- "*•"» — .— 'goo-1 flow of air at all times. The canopy Is 
collapsible far sltiago out of the way. wbcu not 
In use.

tVE SET T. ■'■Ttr O tF T f ’UrniKF. becauso their excellence has beenpr. ven by tv>. r.ty-thr, . of successful operation and We know they
u II iiph’.l.’ .. r reputa’ l. u h r »■ lii.g i thing but the finest Utrthita4l«%
Bt-p 1-. *a4 iu.it for »  Qtitch ~aok. I: will p:ovo icUuxstlBtf,

Come iu and let us show you 
the Queen Machine. It is the 
best Incubator on the market

MANSELL BROS. 
Hardware Co.

At Your Service
With a Big Mitchell

S E R V I C E  C A R
Will make trips far or near any time 

Rates Very Reasonable
See me or Phone

C ’Donn:II Hotel
G A R Y 3 R O  W  N

Mr. and Mrs G. A. Haney 
viMted Judire and Mrs. J. R. 
Williams iu Lumesa Sunday.

Tho smart dresser orders his
suit from C, E. Ray.

A th r illin g  d p a m a  o r  t h fta r  I
NORTH IN  WH/CH A *ONDfPP,'C I 
SETTLES THE DESTINIES C F  J 
TWO MEN AND A  WOMAN.

' tU M Qi.v auitfii*
jtgt .  t| (J rnoko pipo_  f  nbov*. the ci 

Jnr It direct

C. H. Doak is serving t,n the 
Lynn county grand jury this 
week. H. T Cooch ii also nnolh- 
er meaiber from OB’Donnell.

— o—

FOR SALE-G ood i n c o m e  
property for half section land on 
South Plains property worth 
$io> •». :t • d rags this ulHcc.

J H. Hii:hie, tepresentirg the 
Mutual Aid Life Insurance of 
Lubbock, was making i ne of his 
usual trips through this sectiwn 
Wednesday. Tbi* Mutual Aid 
has ;i nutub r of members ho re.

Oitsid* work on Mayor
Sanderson's h imo is nearing 

and it i- one of the 
homes Broadway

eoinpietion
attractive
street.

-  ru r '-.T „-;i?a a -

T O MARKS

ty  A b s trac t Co.
TAHOKA. TEXAS

Complete Set of Abstract Books
[Jounty.
50 cents each additional p t f , .

R LOANS.
SERVICE i« our MOTTO.

Donnell Town Lot $20.

Sorrels Lumfier Oq.
COMPLETE STOCK OP BUILDING MATERIAL

Star Windmills and Piping

Ssrbsd Wire and Posts, Pooltry and Nog Wlra 
Points, Oils and Vamishas

A Pleasure to Serve Yea

—  —
-Tli. - J....«. v1

When in need of anything tn 
Farm Implements, Hardware 
and Groceries, see 
Hal Singleton Lumber Co.

— a—
While returning from town 

Wednesday night, Mrs. Hamil
ton and daughter, Pauline, l » t  
their cents on the road west of 
O’Donnell. Any one finding them 
please notify M. C. Hamilton.

Cell for ('. F. I! iv about ci- 
ing m.d pi t ; sing th * diriy ar. ' 
wrinkled e.otht s. ALo ladies, 
war if a sweiaitv.

i

Doctors yet tick just like other 
human-*, Dr. Campbell falling 
heir to a severe call this week 
and was laid up for repays.

FOR SALB — A Little* Brown
Hen 50 egg lneubHtor in good

HI condition. See D. C. Stevens.
8 ' s ’ ---------------------

yjj Wade Christopher is at home 
I  in bed this week takjng care of 
9  an after effect of the measles.

Rubber Stamps, pads and ink 
£o* sale by the Index.

The Mo -ning A alanche is on 
sold in the Christopher Drui; 
Store, O’Donncl!, Texas First 
daily paper to your town every 
day.

m
\ \

N
v

is Y oiir Car 
Balky?

Bring it to us or Coll and we 
w ill com e and put it in First- 
Class shape.
W e have expert mechanics for 
your service.

Russell’s Garage
Fisk Tabes, Tires, Tools t n l  Accessories.

i .... ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Boyles re* 
turfied to their home at Plain- 
view Sunday. They have been 
residing heie since last fall, Mr. 
Boyle operating a branch agency 
of his big music store in Plain- 
view. They have made many 
friends here and it Is hoped they 
will soon nturn.

A son was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Bo.ad Falkner last Fridaj 
night. This was harej luck for 
the youngster a- i t  will be foui 
long years before l e ha* a chance 
to celebrate his birthday, but 
the ro who have seen him sa., he 
seems just as happy &s if he war 
born on any other day than Feb. 
29th

WITH

/

R .I N - T I N - T I N
T he Famous Police Do^
Directed b y  CHET tlSANKUN
PtwSu»cI tAff

STATE THEATRE
2 DAYS-:- 2
Monday & Tinsday
March 17 & 18

I will make that old suit look 
like new. —C. E. Ray.

L ivi Wilson of H»m!in, was a 
business visitor here this week.

Lee Christopher is able to at
tend to his duties at the Christo
pher drug store this week, after 
having had a little seance with 
the measles.

Dr. Thompson has bean on the 
sick list this week and unable to 
attend his patients.

TOMLINSON’S BARBERSHOP

L Located on Wo»t Side 
Satisfactory Service Guaranteed 

Call and see u4

C. L. TOMLINSON,

Lamesa
Commercial

College
— o —

The BEST in tho WEST

CHAS. KILGORE, Manager 
La: sa, Texas

DR. C. P. TA TE
Physican and 
Surgeon . . . .

All Calls Promptly Attended 
Day or Night

Office Phone 21, day or night 
O’DONELL, TEXAS

O. E. S. No. 725.
Order of Eastern Star ineefcs 

every first and third Wednesday 
at 7:00 p m. All local and visit
ing members cordially invited.

Mrs. M. C. Hamilton, W. M,
Mrs. Fjeta Allen, Sec.

W. J. SHOOK

Fresil Meats
We k< ep on I and at nil times a 
complete s t o c k  of high class 
FRESH and CURED MEATS. > 

BREAD received daily from 
Lubbock.

City Meat M arket,.

FROST & BAILEY 
LAN D  CO

Dr. L. D. STEPHEN
D en tie t

TAHOKA, TEXAS 

Oflioc over First National Ban 1

Farm Land,
Ranches,

Loans and 
Insnr,

List your land w
9

O^Donneli,

1 V/ ̂  ■
>
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SPENDTHRIFTSSomething to Think About

By F. A. WALKER }  By DOUGLAS MALLOCH J
?♦•?+♦+♦*♦♦+♦♦♦♦*•>*♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦
T HE fools ure nut the otu-8 who 

haste
To spend wlmt they possess.

The fools Hlone the ones who waste 
Their hours In Idleness.

These are the si>eudthrlfts: they who 
throw

Away some wealth that now they
know,

Some it’lden wealth they might re
tain.

Some wealth they never can regain.

A Tale of the Flatwoods

getting under way she found herself 
making her exctwes and leaving.

As she and John drove along the 
avenue she repeated the conversation 
at luncheon. To her chugrtn John 
made no comment. "Don't you think 
Doily Brown is amusing?" she in
sisted.

“ I think those three women are like 
three old alley cuts hugging the dark 
corners and squalling at everyone who
goes along!”

Constance gasped. “John. dear, yon 
couldn't call Agatha Pirn an alley cat 1”

".Vi." m M Join ; “ I’d call her a 
Ing to fame and honor and riding
proudly on golden streams.

Tlie young man in the field, at the 
forge or beside the desk, with his fu
ture before him, has within him the 
power to shape his own destiny. It is 
for him to decide whether he ahull be 
a master builder or a tinker.

If he holds to truth, loyalty—fears 
not to soil his hands in manual lubor 
—is patient, industrious and accepts 
advice In the spirit In which it is 
given, no opposing force can hold him 
hack in the race. Faith and industry 
ure the eternal mast era of Fate, 

t i .  by McClure Newspaper Syndicate 1

ETERNAL MASTERS By DAVID ANDERSON
Author o f  

"T k o B lu *  M oom -TO CHOOSE the right color for a 
sunset sky. or the exact tone for a 

storming sea, flinging Its foam against 
the dripping rocks, is one of the many 
perplexities of the earnest painter.

Living colors cannot be put on can
vas at one stroke.

The tints, shades, lights and sha
dow* composing them must be “cod 
died" and worked in until they meet 
and blend In natural harmony, and 
make a perfect whole, otherwise they 
lack sincerity nnd fall short of truth 

To arouse admiration and hold It.

Will Your Family Be Happy This Spring?
fjw  remaining families lacking an 

doubt you have finally decided to get one

I llustrations by IRWIN M Y fR S

If your* is one o f the fc  
automobile, no t!__l; , 
within the next four months.
A low-priced modern automi 
come indispensable to the f
million other families can ea_, ,------- --- , _____
way it with Chevrolet. The beauties of nature, the interesting 
and educational features o f other places and ways o f living, 
remain things to read about or seen dimly in cold photographs 
until you are free to get to them at yourconvcnience and pleasure.
But, suppose you have definitely decided to buy a Chevrolet 
this spring. This does not necessarily mean you are going to 
get it. Anyone potted on conditions in the automobile business 
will tell you that thousands o f families are going to be unable 
to get cars this spring. This hat been true almost every spring 
for the last ten years. There are just two wav* of making sure 
of getting vour Chevrolet for usa when the flowers and balmy- - i »__  ___
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CHAPTER XV 
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Six-Gun Persuasion.
In the church of which he had long 

been the chief support the funeral of 
the dead money-lender was held.

In spite of bis grasping and domi
neering ways, the rugged worth of 
the man. tr say nothing of hi* wealth, 
hud mude him widely known. Now 
Joined to this wus the mystery of his 
death. People came from far and 
near, and the church was packed, 
while many were forced to remain out
side, grouped about the open door and 
windows.

The Ueverend Caleb Hopkins offi
ciated.

It was the first time the Flatwoods
had heard him preach, because of the 
fact that the day before, though Sun
day. the church had remained closed 
out of respect for Its leading member, 
[deeping his last sleep at the red- 
loofed cottage.
^ Standing well back among the silent

Warhope

These are the speudthrlfta; they who 
spend

The riches doubly denr.
The good opinion of a friend.

The love of some one near,
A spotless life, an honored name. 
Exchanged for folly, sold for shame— 

These are the fools, who throw 
away

The simple things of every day.

Oh. better 'ose the gold you own 
Thun lose the hearts you hold;

The w e a l t h  for which u man Is knows 
Is not Ids wealth of gold.

It Is the wealth you need not lose,
To keep forever. If you choose.

The faith of friend, the love of wlf% 
An honored name, a spotless life, 

i©  by McClure Newspaper Syndic*!* .)
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I rap nt the door,
itched the preacher go through his look at the steady muzzle of the a 
leal. Nerve he must have had. or gun; dragged the key out of I 
never could have carried It through, pocket utid passed It over, 
hind the piously solemn mask of his “No, I ain't accusin' you of the mi 
•e there doubtless raged a terrific der,” the woodsman went on. as c< 
npest, hut It did not seem to retard and collected as If there had been 
i flow of thought or mar his oratory. Interruption, at the same time drt 
die enough can be said over a dead ping the key Into his pocket. “ I 
in. at the best, hut that little he so doin’ y’u the honor t’ think y'u hall 
ithed with artistry that the like of quite fell that low—bein' y’u did) 
hud never been heard In the Flat- want Ms death, nohow. No. y’u want 
mda. Each man writes his own epl- I -tm t’ live, so's you could slip out i 
ill; Simon Colin had written his. the good hills y'u dast every night a 
at was the basis of his remarks. He leave co’interf’it hills In their place, 

neither eulogized nor blamed—and In "You'd Jlst got through cluing] 
that I «s allowed the sense of a wiser the money that night when 'e rush 
In,in- out on y'u. He tried F shoot—bo

Most of the crowd lingered shout bar'la—but you fixed the caps so's th 
the cemetery for a time, even after the wouldn’t go ofT. Then foller’d tl 
last solemn rites had been performed, struggle, and no doubt you 'vas bi 
as If slow to reulize that a man so nustered when e fell back acrosst tl 
prominent, so long a power In the life 
of the little community, had with such 
suddenness dropped that prominence 
and power for the mean and voiceless 
walls of the grave.

Immediately on the death of the old 
bunker, the preacher had. for the sake 
of appearances, moved to the parson
age. He bad returned from the fu
neral and bad been for some time 
pacing back and forth, or fidgeting 
restlessly in his chair, in the cool front 
room upstairs—the former minister’s 
study—when he was very much sur
prised to see Jack Warhope ride up 
on Oraylock, dismount, throw the 
bridle rein over the hitch-ruck and 
come striding up the yard.

He sprang from his chair, opened 
one of his satchels, snatched out the 
holster with the Ivor}-handled revolver 
sticking In It; hurriedly buckled It on 
under Ills vegt, where It was concealed 
by the somber frock cout, and tiptoed 
back to his chair.

A knock disturbed the sanctimoni
ous quiet of the study door.

“Come In.”
The knob turned, with a force and 

decision that somehow suggested the 
power of the hand laid upon It, and 
Jack WHrhope entered; carefully 
closed the door; stood coolly looking 
the other over.

The preacher slowly rose from his 
chair; slipped his hand down along 
the front of his frock coat and loos
ened It against his side.

The motion was not lost upon the 
woodsman. His eyes had narrowed 
to slits In Ills face; Ids lips were tight
ened to a straight hard line. He 
dropped a quick look ut the preacher’s 
feet

"Ther’ ain’t another pair o' boot 
heels In the Flatwoods like them.'Mr.—
Hopkins.”

The brows of the other lifted In po
lite surprise.
y "I found the print o’ them heels on 
the dusty floor boards there by Pap 
S i m o n ' s  desk, where they couldn’t 'a' 
be’n tJlttde till after the rug was drug 
back."\
1 The trencher peered at him through 
Vila huge -spectacles; a subtle premo
nition of What wal coming reached

It Is a great thing to know our ownThe average man Is a poor Judge of 
lla own Importance.

By Margaret MorisonA A / V I  s>aw. . W .

THE KNOCKING CLUB

nounced. They had been nicknamed 
the Knocking club In college, aod 
among their apeclul circle the name 
had stuck.

“Her husband talks too much," be
gan Mrs. van Vechten Brown, whose 
own husband had an impediment in 
his speech.

“ No," said May Hendricks; "that 
isn't the reason they don’t get In—It's 
his wife, who dresses like a depart
ment store window—she's such had 
form, you know."

“ I shouldn't care how she dressed 
If she wouldn't murder the King's 
English." Agatha Pim spoke very con
cisely and distinctly.

At this point Constance looked at 
her watch. She had an appointment, h* 
It happened, with John that afternoon, 
and here with the Knocking club Just 
pampered Persian pussy spitting upon 
•very passerby!"

"What do you mean?” asked Con
stance.

"Take Mrs. van Vechten Brown." 
explained John. “ Why does she cry

iopyrght

down a man that can talk easilyr ■■ 
dignities tier own husbund's not being 
able to get through a whole sentence. I 
When May Ib-ndrlcKS talks about ‘hud 
form' In others she gives you the Im
pression (hut she knows what ‘had 
form' Is. and you accept her nicotined 
fingers Hnd her tobacco breath. And 
so on and so on—wliat has Agatha 
Plm got but ‘King's English, and 
what bus Dolly Brown got but tier 
name!'' He must have stopped from 
sheer lack of breath.

"Then," said Constance, “ the hnhlt 
of throwing stones at other people la 
really Just pretending that you don’t 
live In a glass house yourself." The 
Knocking club hnd lost a member.

HAVE YOU THIS HABIT?
(A  by Metropolitan Nawapapar Berrlcal

L o o k -fo r  I | g
the C r o s s  I'S i # *  I ft
and C i r c le
Printed in Red on E?ery Package o f Genuine Alabasdne

They Totaled Exactly Three Thousan 
Five Hundred Eighty Dollars.

chair, dead of heart disease. Thei 
y’u unlocked the door t’ head off sus 
plclon, but y'u must 'a' be'n flusterei 
r' y'u wouldn't 'a' left blood ou tin 
key."

Hopkins was bowed forward, star 
Ing hard through his glussea. The 
woodsman glanced at hltn.

"Ther’s Jist one p'int I ain't quit) 
clear on—did 'e know It was you?*’

The question cuught the other oil 
guard.

“My God, yes I Oh, his dead fact 
there in the coflln—In the black nlghl 
It's before me."

He shuddered; gripped his hands till 
the knuckles turned white; stiffened 
after u moment and pulled himself to
gether.

"Mr.—Caleb nopklns"—a peculiar 
twist had slid Into his voice that 
brought a quick look from the man 
addressed—"I 'low y'u didn't aim t’ 
kill Pap Simon, but the Flatwoods 
ain't big enough any more t' hold you 
and me both. The Milford stage 
from down the river la leavin' the post 
office f r  the city In a few minutes. 
You’re goln' t’ be a passenger—and 
y’u ain't cornin’ back.”

Hopkins winced; tnvq^untarlly

Social etiquette doesn't Interest the 
man who is wearing a porous plaster 
on a hot day.

If you expect to wear spurs you 
must win them.add two tablespoon-pork until brown, 

fuls of minced onion, cook until the 
onion la slightly yellow, then add a 
pint of boiling water, two cupfuls of 
diced parsnip an<l one cupful of diced 
potato. Cook until soft, then add a 
quart of milk, seasoning to taste, and 
a few milk crackers, soaked In nulling 
water before adding to the chowder.

Christ U n ity  w a n ts  n o th in g  so  
aa tunny propin. and the old ara  
■rtar for lova than tor bread.

T he oil o f  Joy le very  cheap, a 
you can help  the poor w ith  a gat 
o f praiae. It w ill be b e lter  for 
than b la n k ets .— H en ry  D rum m oot

F O O D  F O R  T H E  F A M I L Y

The charm of a bnthroom Is Its spot
lessness. By the use of Red Cross Ball 
Blue all cloths and towels retain their 
whiteness until worn out.—Advertise
ment.

No m atter  how careful you are. your eve- 
tern need a a laxative occaelnnat ly. Wright a 
Indian Vegetable Pllla help nature gently, 
but surely 372 Pearl 8t . N Y Adv.

The young lady across the way says 
a  person should always he lust het 
natural self she has to lie awake 
all night thinking what to say and 
how to act

IID by McClure Newrpiper Syndicate.)

A married man enjoys attending a 
wedding utmost as much as he doey a 
funeral.Thinking la very far from knowing

A SUCK of ham placed over a dish 
of scalloped potatoes Just before 

putting In the oven makes a tasty and 
^ourtsning luncheon dish.

S u n s h in e  B a n a n a s.
Cut fix bananas into halves and 

fgnla Imu halves crosswise. Add three 
tahliifbflbnfuls of barter and

Children Cry for “ Castoria”
Especially Prepared for Infants and Children of All Ages

Green Cheese.
Take two ounce* of parsley, one 

ounce of watercress and one ounce 
of celery. Wash and dry the parsley 
and dry It In the oven. Clatp the cress 
nnd celery, add the crumbled parsley 
and mix with four ounces of cream 
cheese. Season with one-fourth of a 
teaspoonful of cs.venne and salt, mix 
well, put through a colander and form 
Into small cakes to pass with the salad.

Boundaries of Canal Zone.
The Canal zone begins at a point 

three marine? miles from mean low 
WMter mark! In each ocean and ex 
teuds for live miles on each side o< 
the center line of the route of tho 
Panama canal.

w — . —.  three
tabienpoonfuls of maple sirup with a 
Mttle aaJL Flare In a baking dish In 
the<oven add baste often while baking. 
Wkeo they are soft bnt atUI ’ retain 
♦telr shape, serve at one* with cream

recommend It. The kind yon bay* 
always bought bears signature of

Mother' Fletcher’s Castoria has 
been in use for over 30 years as a 
pleasant, harmless substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. Contains no 
narcotics. Proven directions are on 
•neh package. Physicians everywhert

And H« Often Falla.
Tso often a man will do a mess 

act sferely because be baa Confidence 
In his ability to aquaro blm.veif fy 
offering an apology

ALABAStlNE



THE O’DONNELL INDEX

filed; the premonition of what waa
coining deepened.

"Really, you must not expect me to 
remember every small detail of so dis
tressing a moment, Mr. Wurhope."

“That trick of removin' the brim
stone from the caps on the shotgun 
was what I cull downright smart. It 
took a good head F think o’ that. But 
ain't It queer that a master hund like 
that would unlock the door after the 
murder, instld of b'fore, and leave 
blood on the key?”

The studious pucker around the 
eyes was fast smoothing out. and the 
man was breathing fast. Ills hand 
W'us fumbling the lapel of the frock 
cout and slowly stealing down the side.

“ What do you mean? You surely 
are not accusing me of the murder 
of my old friend?”

“ I mean," rasped the woodsman, his 
silts of eyes on the band stealing 
down the edge of the frock coat, “ that 
night b’fore last I laid in the little 
park and hear’d what was said 
b'tween you and Black Bogus.”

Like lightning the creeping hand 
darted under the frock coat. But 
quick as he was, the Ivory-handled 
revolver was not quite out of the 
holster when the heavy six-gun of the 
woodsman leaped up und covered him.

“Butt first, 1’urson," came the cold, 
decisive command over the steady 
barrel. .

Hopkins stood Just as the gun had 
caught him—motionless; poised on 
the flat of one foot and the toes of 
the other; his body slightly crouched 
forward. Reckless though he was, a 
man who held the world at bay, and 
keen-witted us a dog fox, he slowly 
relaxed the pose and grudgingly hund- 
ed over the revolver—the ivory butt 
first.

The woodsman snatched It; removed 
the caps from the tubes and stuck It 
back Into the bolster under the frock 
coat

“And now I’ll Jlst trouble y'u f r  that
parlor-door key.”

Hopkins scowled; whipped a black 
look at the steady muzzle of the six- 
gun ; dragged the key out of bis 
pocket and passed It over.

“No. I ain't accusin' you of the mur
der,” the woodsman went on. as cool 
and collected as If there had been no 
Interruption, at the same time drop
ping the key Into his pocket. “ I’m 
doin' y’u the honor t’ think y’u haln't 
quite fell that low—bein' y’u didn't 
want 'Is death, nohow. No. y’u wanted 
'Im t* live, no's you could slip out all 
the good bills y'u dast every night and 
leave co'interf’lt hills In their place.

“You’d Jlst got through changin' 
the money that night when 'e rushed 
out on y'u. He tried t’ shoot—both 
bar’ls—but you fixed the caps so'a they 
wouldn’t go off. Then foller’d the 
struggle, and no doubt you was bad 
flustered when 'e fell hack acrosst the

dropped his hand to the butt of his 
six-gun, before remembering It was 
useless; snapped out a muttered curse 
and stood glaring about him.

A grin, hard and dangerous, crawled 
out of the woodsman s eyes und twist
ed his face.

“I ’low we’ll be startin’—now," he 
rasped.

Hopkins swore again—nn artistic 
little run of oaths that the Flatwoods 
call “split hlc’ry”—stamped across the 
floor; picked up bis two satchels and 
brought them back to the desk.

“ Empty ’em," the bard voice com
manded.

“D—d If I will,” the other snarled, 
his eyes like live conls In his /ace.

"Y’u will, ’r y’u’ll face Jerry Brown 
—and I ain’t cnrln' a dern which."

The other glared around; appeared 
to meditate some desperate move; 
seemed to realize his helplessness; 
finally slnmmed the satchels on the 
desk with a snarl and snatched out 
their contents.

One of them contained some cloth
ing und a few personal belongings; 
the other a number of thick bundles 
of money—real money; the face of 
Hopkins left no doubt of that very Im
portant fact.

The woodsman's eyes widened a 
trifle.

“ Lord, parson, y’u cut some swath 
—fr  a preacher! How much did yu’ 
have when y’u struck the Flatwoods— 
real money?"

“Five hundred."
“I'm takin' y’ur word f r  that Peel 

off that many and put the rest back.”
Hopkins picked up one of the bun

dles; counted off bills—all tens and 
twenties—to the amount of five hun
dred dollars; and dumped the rest
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How Great Hydroelectric 
Station Operates.

A hydroelectric plant which Is not 
only the largest of Its kind In the 
world but, by operating automatically 
und requiring an Inspector's attention 
only at rare Intervals, furnishes power 
to many Industries of New England, Is 
located at Searsburg, Vt. The device 
Is so constructed that It operates In 
complete solitude, even to meeting 
whatever emergency may arise, the 
New York Times states.

It is only when serious trouble In Its 
mechanism occurs that the plant shuts 
down until experts make things right 
ugaln. If the trouble is trifling, how
ever, thj big water wheel and genera
tor rest for u time until conditions ure 
ugain normal and their functions are 
automatically restored.

The Searsburg pluut is the upper
most of the seven stations of the New 
England Power company on the Deer
field river. Its generator, with a ca
pacity of horse power, is driven
by a turbine rotating at 3C0 revolu
tions a minute. The huge mechanism 
can be timed in its activity by the 
setting of an alarm clock. If. for In
stance, the company's dispatcher down 
in Millbury, 100 miles away in central 
Massachusetts, decides to tie in the 
Searsburg power at tt o'clock the next 
morning a man visits the station und 
sets an alarm clock for that hour.

The control circuit is closed when 
the ulurm goes off, the gate of the gi
gantic penstock is opened, the wuters 
pour through the wheel und the gen
erator begins to convert its power into 
electric current. This is delivered to 
the high-tension wires by the same 
generator, the wires stretching along 
the right of way to the Millbury dis
tributing station at Millbury. Again 
the dispatcher, knowing the flow of 
water let down from the company's 
Somerset reservoir, which impounds 
the flow of the upper watershed, may 
decide that the automatic device shall 
generate 2,000 or 3,000 horse power. 
In such a case a dial on the governor 
Is set for that power, at which the 
staffon will generate until the setting 
of the dial Is changed.

Other characteristics of this auto
matic machine are equally unique. If 
allowed to run as It wants to the tur
bine will start up when water arrives 
In sufficient volume, and will shut 
down when the water falls below the 
efficient limit. When a bearing be
comes heated the penstock gate closes. 
In which case the wheel will remain 
Idle until experts come to remedy the 
trouble. When the generator windings 
become too warm, however, the unit 
shuts down only long enough to allow 
the temperature to become normal 
again. Then turbine and generator run 
as though nothing amiss bad happened. 
—New Y'ork Times.

A Tale of the Flatwoods
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it o f the few remaining families lacking an 
10 doubt y°u have finally decided to get one 
st four months.
modern automobile like the Chewolet has be- 
nsable to the family o f  ordinary income. A 
families can easily prove to you that the better 
hevrolet. The beauties of nature, the Interesting 
ial features o f other places and ways of living, 
to read about or seen dimly in cold photographs 

ee to get to (hem at yourconvenience and pleasure.
you have definitely decided to buy a Chevrolet 
his does not necessarily mean you are going to 
> posted on conditions in the automobile businesa 
tat thousands o f families sre going to be unable 
s spring. This has been true almost every spring 
i years. There are ju»t two ways o f making sure 
r Chevrolet for use when the flowers and balmy 
,ng lure you to the country roads—buy It now
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gling at once with one tea- 
spoonful o f Zonite in 20 tea- 
spoonfuls o f water. Gargle 
every half hour until sdl dis
co  mfort has disappeared. 
Zonite isthemostremark able 
o f all antiseptics. It doesn’t 
taste or smell sweet, but it 
surely does kill germs. Posi
tively non. poisonous.
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Six-Gun Persuasion.
In the church of which he hud long 

been the chief support the funeral of 
the dead money lender was held.

In spite of his grasping and domi
neering ways, the rugged worth of 
the man, tc say nothing of hlg wealth, 
had made him widely known. Now 
Joined to this was the mystery of his 
death. People came from far and 
near, and the church was packed, 
while many were forced to remain out- 
aide, grouped about the open door and 
w Indowg.

The Reverend Caleb Hopkins offi
ciated.

It w h s  the first time the Flatwoods
had heard him preach, because of the 
fait that the day before, though Sun
day. the church had remained closed 

i out of respect for Its leading member, 
Sleeping his lust sleep at the red- 
ioofed cottage.
I Stundlng well back among the silent 
roup at the door, Jnck Wurhope 

Thatched the preacher go through his 
®deal. Nerve he must have had. or 
*  never could hnve carried It through, 

jfl-hlnd the piously solemn mask of hla 
H-e there douhtlt-ss raged a terrific 

SPnpest. but It did not seem to retard 
p  s flow of thought or mar his oratory. 
R-Ittle enough can be said over a dead 
Ininn. at the best,
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t want to pay for it In tull at tnis time, any 
ilcr will arrange terms to suit your convenience. 
iurpri*cd to learn how ca»v it it to pay for a 
1 u»e it while you are paying for it.
these ttatementt are made by ui in good faith 
just what we tay about the pottihle difficulties 
,r delivered to you thia spring if you wait until 

it. The only way to be sure of a Chevrolet 
to order it NOW.
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ll is u great thing to know our own One man's success may spell dlsas 
ter for another.

hut ttiat little he ao 
Iclothed with artistry that the like of 
Ut hud never been heard In the Flftt- 
Kvoods. Each man writes his own epl- 
|,«ph; Simon Colin had written hla. 
(That was the basis of his remarks. He 
neither eulogized nor blamed—and In 
that lu showed the sense of a wiser 
man.

Most of the crowd lingered about 
the cemetery for a time, even after the 
last solemn rites had been performed, 
as If slow to realize that a man so 
prominent, so long a power In the life 
of the little community, had with such 
suddenness dropped that prominence 
and power for the ineun und voiceless 
walls of the grave.

Immeq.ately on the death of the old 
bunker, the preacher had. for the sake 
of appearances, moved to the parson
age. He bud returned from the fu
neral und bad been for some time 
pacing buck and forth, or fidgeting 
restlessly iii Ilia chair, in the cool front 
room upstulrs—the former minister’s 
study—when he was very much sur
prised to see Jack Wnrhope ride up 
oti Gruylock, dismount, throw the 
bridle rein over the hitch-rack and 
come striding up the yard.

He sprang from his chair, opened 
one of his satchels, snatched out the 
bolster with the Ivory-hamlled revolver 
sticking In It; hurriedly buckled It on 
under bis vest, where It was concealed 
by the somber frock cout, and tiptoed 
back to hla chair.

A knock disturbed the sanctimoni
ous quiet of the study door.

“Come In."
The knob turned, with a force and 

decision that somehow suggested the 
power of the hand laid upon It, and 
Jack Warhope entered; carefully 
closed the door; stood coolly looking 
the other over.

The preacher slowly rose from his 
chair; slipped his band down along 
the front of bis frock coat und loos
ened It against his side.

The motion was not lost upon the 
woodsman. His eyes had narrowed 
to silts in his face; Ids lips were tight
ened to a straight hard line. He 
dropped a quick look ut the preacher's 
feet.

“Ther’ nln’t another pair o’ boot 
heels In the Flatwoods like them,'Mr.— 
Hopkins."

The brows of the other lifted In po
lite surprise.
y “ I found the print o’ them heels od 
the dusty floor boards there by Pap 
Simon’s desk, where they couldn’t 'a' 
be’n (Aade till ufter the rug was drug 
back.’’\
i The (W,eacher peered at him through 
( id s  h u g e  -spectacles; a subtle premo
nition of What waa coming reached

Freahen a Heavy 8kln
With the antiseptic, fascinating Outi 
cura Talcum Powder, an exquisitely 
scented, economical face, akin, baby 
and dusting powder and perfumei 
Renders other perfumes superfluous, 
One of the Cutlcura Toilet Trio (Soap, 
Ointment, Talcum).—Advertisement.

Life Is too short to b-t spent In nurs
ing animosities.

Origin of Bathtub
The first bathtub In the United 

States was installed by Adam Thomp
son. a wealthy grain and cotton 
dealer of Cincinnati, In 1842. He had 
lately returned from London, where 
he had heard that the prime minister 
bad such a device. On December 20, 

he had a party of gentlemen to 
dinner, all of whom tried out the new 
Invention. The following day the 
story was In the papers und Thomp
son was attacked both by doctors nnd 
politicians. We do not find that 
Thompson was required to pay a fine, 
but the discussion In connection with 
the bathtub resulted In various meas
ures for the restriction of their use. 
The common council of Philadelphia 
considered nn ordinance to prevent 
any such bathing between the months 
inf November und March. Virginia
[laid a tax of $30 fler year on all bath
tubs and extra heavy water rates. In 
Boston there was an ordinance for
bidding their use except on medical 
pdvlce.

Money back without question If HI NT’S SALVE falls In tb« treat mem of ITCH. KCZKMA,
RING WORM,TETTER or other
Itching a k in  dUeaaew Pries 
TSc a t  d ru g g is ts , o r  d ire c t fromTwilight had put the woods to sleep 

when Jack Warhope rode back to the 
homesteud from trailing the stage. He 
groomed bis horse, foul with sweat and 
sana ; fed nim and went straight to his 
cabin. Before lifting the latch be 
stopped a moment and, with a slow 
sweep of his eyes, sifted the gathering 
shadows.

The foothills away across on the 
plains were already hiding under the 
sable wings of the south; a sinuous 
lighter streak marked where the river 
rimmed the bottoms; the red flare of 
the spent day faintly spangled the 
west; the woods breathed softly; hard 
ly a pulse stirred the apple blossoms; 
out of the silence came the tinkle of 
the spring under the cliff lapping down 
the sulphur-stained gutter on lta way 
to the bnrn-lot nnd cattle pens.

He filled his lungs full of the serene 
evening; entered the door; closed and 
fnstenod it with unusual care; drew 
the blinds of the two Rmnll windows 
and lighted his candle.

What to do with the bundles of mon
ey? A key to the dead banker’s safe 
he did not have, even If he could have 
found the chance to open It and put 

He took the thick bundles

ircle
ed on Every Package o f Genuine Alabastine

HURT?
id o f  Kalsomine or Wall Paper
jne AUbutinr will give you thow *oh delicate, aituic AUbutba 
•O much to the beauty oi youi home.
ue Alabattioe. Nearly all atoretarUiaa paint* eairy it in Mock, 
s decorator to ihow you (ample* and explain the Alabartme- 
-tbe newest most beautiful method oi intenoe dccouboo*
ie A la b a s t in e  C o m p a n y

G r a n d  R a p id * ,  M i c h .

They Totaled Exactly Three Thousand 
Five Hundred Eighty Dollars.

chair, dead of heart disease. Then 
y’u unlocked the door t’ head off sus
picion, but y’u must ’a’ be’n flustered 
r’ y'u wouldn't ’a’ left blood ou the
key.”

Hopkins was bowed forward, star
ing hard through bis glasses. The 
woodsman glanced at him.

“Ther's Jlst one p int I ain’t quite 
clear on—did ’e know It was you?”

The question caught the other off 
guard.

“My God, yesl Oh, his dead face 
there In the coffin—In the black night 
It’s before me.”

He shuddered; gripped his hands till 
the knuckles turned white; stiffened 
after u moment aud pulled himself to
gether.

"Mr.—Caleb Hopkins”—a peculiar 
twist had slid into bis voice that 
brought a quick look from the man 
addressed—“I ’ low y’u didn’t aim t' 
kill Pup Simon, but the Flatwoods 
ain't big enough any more t’ hold you 
and me both. The Milford stage 
from down the river Is leavin’ the poat 
office fr  the city In a few minutes. 
You're goln' t’ be a passenger—and 
y’u ain’t cornin’ back."

Hopkins winced; Involuntarily

KtiqupttF for Ever) body —  10.000-workl booklet.
Dime or at a pips, to  N e w sp a p e r  In fo rm . S o rv *  
1e*\ 1322 N ew  York Av«..  W a sh in g to n . D . QL

Great Drought
Tourist—Say. stranger, this surely 

Is a dry plnce; doesn’t It ever rain?
Stronger—Ruin! We’ve got bull

frogs around here more than seven 
years old, and they ain't learned to 
swim yet.—Pennsylvania Punch BowlSocial etiquette doesn't interest the 

man who Is wearing a porous plaster 
on a hot day.

ear spurs you

Bright Idea
“ No.” snld the official, “ I can't find 

you a Job. I hnve so many people here 
after Jobs that I enn't even remember 
their names." “ O il ,  I see, and can’t 
you give me the Job of keeping a 
record of them?" asked the applicant 
earnestly.

iroora Is Its spot- 
f Red Cross Ball 
.vela retain their 
out.—Advertise-

No m atter  how careful you are. your eya- 
tem needs a laxative occasionally . W r igh t ’e 
Indian Vegetable Pllle help nature gently* 
but surely. 372 Pearl 81.. N. Y. Adv.

them hack, 
out of his blouse pockets and began to 
count them. They totaled exactly three 
thousand five hundred eighty dollars— 
one hundred seven twenties nnd one 
hundred forty-four tens. The woods
man's eyes lifted at the amount. Such 
a sum In five nights—It showed what 
Hopkins might have done In time.

(TO B E  CONTINUED.)

A married man enjoys attending t  
wedding ulmost ns much us he deep a 
funeral.r from knowing

W at It a Hmt to G eorge?
Elderly Husband—There goes Mrs. 

Smith. Hasn't she lost her husband 
lately?

Young Wife—Yes, poor thing, I real
ly bjtlieve black would be becoming to 
me/also, George.

Something In Thla,
"De man dat’s doin’ his best ain’t al- 

wnys ’predated," said Uncle Eben, -‘for 
de reason dat he’s ‘ccsslonally like de 
choir singer dat hollers de hardeat 
when he's off’n de key."

iared for Infants and Children of All Ages

Good Manners.
) Teaching children good manners 
lay seem alow wor^ at home, but 
Then they go to Either people's honsaa 
'all that cornea back to them.’’

Maybe.
An onion a uay keepe

The affab.e. benevolent

SP0MN MEDICAL CO. GOSHEN I HD. US A

% ITCH!AL* B A S t l

Relief ,'coughs
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Palm Olive I C O A
K d E B H B B B B B S Q O E B

T  S U I T S 1 Blue Shirts
1

Soap and DRESSES only
5c Cake {. 79c

f $ 1 5 .0 0  f a lu e s  $ 1 2 . 9 5

Mavis
1

$ 1 7 .5 0

S 19.75

“  1 4 . 9 5  

“  1 0 . 0 5

S 36-inch 
Percale

Talcum | 
Only 19c

f t - "  1

| $ 2 1 .7 5  

$ 2 6 .5 0

“  1 7 . 9 5  

“  2 3 . 5 0

Special
19c

$ 2 7 .5 0 “  2 3 . 9 5

C o m e  E a rlyb . 1
B u y  N o w  |1 $ 2 9 .7 5 “  2 4 . 7 5

And
t $ 3 2 .5 0 «  2 7 . 9 5

Hod yoo wilt not be

S a v e  H o n e y $ 3 4 .7 5
H * v

“  2 9 . 7 5 | d is a p p o in t ’d

JONES
• / A  G ood Place to Save M orey on Y our D ry Goods

O’DONNELL TE XA S
Ksfs Items oF Interest ir 

I  Bar Community

’Way Above
the Average

Tho average hen inthe United States l^ys 72 eggs a 
year. The average Purina hen lays 1 h eggs a year.

Purina Makes the Difference •
Purina Chicken Chowder and Purina Hen Chow are the 
csult of 30 years' work in f  erfecting an egg making ration.

O’Donnell Feed and Coal
(Jhowder and Hen Chow 
are sold under a guaran
tee of “ More Eggs or 
Money Back.”

PURINA  
POULTI 
CHOWS

ELI ;  % A

k  I
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Everybody enjoying our pret
ty weather We are glad to sa\ 
that our sick are rapidly recov 
erin' from the measles. N( 
more new cases reported; all uy 
and ready for work again.

Mr. Dorman and Mr. Townzer 
have purchased a new piano for 
our scnool and we want to tbank 
a l th >se who have helped ns. 
We hope to have the piano In the 
school house by Sunday, March 
9th.

A pie supper will be given 
March 21. Everyone cordially 
invited. We will have a pro 
gram, excellent music and the 
best pies that can be made.

T-Bar boys and girls went to 
Tahoka Ward School house last 
Friday afternoon, Feb. 29 and 
played Baske.ball. 'I Bar boys 
defeated Tahoka Ward boys 26 
to 0. We certainly do appreciate 
the kindness that Tfthoka Ward 
people extended the T Bar peo- 
pie.

Sunday school and c' urch were 
held at our school house Sunday. 
A large crowdjU bonded both Sun
day mornin/ and evening, A 
number ufme over from Wells. 

Jjls^^and daughter Bulah, 
1, also wore there. 

^ r-I J B«ame in smiling lake 
be A l  JjB to be home again. 

•¥ /« r s . Estes are both very
A f  ,

______________________ _______________________

~4e
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conlpetent people for our work 
and It will mean something to us 
10 find auy one to take their 
place.

Judge and Mrs. Elliott were at 
T Bar Sunday.

The little baby of Mr. and Mrs 
Davis has been quite sick tbi-
week,

Mr and Mrs- Perry Clayton 
moved to Tahoka short time ago

Mr. and Mrs. S. Young moved 
to Tahoka last week.

The Braswell boys ere holding 
a meeting at T Bar, everyone it- 
invited to attend.

TahoKa Ward boys and girl> 
ire coming over to play Basket 
tail with the T Bar boys anci 
girls March 14.

Mrs. Archie McMellin has been 
juite ill tbis past week.

It has been reported that Mis> 
Ethel McMullin and Fay Slaugh 
ier were married March 2nd.

T
Addresse? Letter

to the Voters

To The Voters of Lyrm County 
In making my announcement 

as a candidate for Sheriff, I wist
0 siate that I stand firmly foi 

rl id enforcement of the laws by
he duty qualified ofiicers ot th 
aw, and if elected Sheriff and 
Tax C »1 lector of Lynn Couatv, 1 
iromise to enforce the laws -with 
ut. fear or favor. I believe that 

1'ie laws were made to be en> 
o ced by the duly and legally 

4 Hitied officers of the law, sr.d
1 m opposed to enforcing them 

ny other way except through
f he courts of onr country. I be- 
i-v<* that our prohibition laws 
siinu’d be rigidly enforced and 
i»at the law against gambling in 

y iy form that is a violation of ll e 
uv should be enforced to the let
ter. I hope, if elected, to build 

P a sentimeut among the law 
abiding people of the County for 
a strict law enforcement pro 
grain through the courts of our 
country and that mob violence 
in any form shall be stamped 
out, I am sure that this can te 
dons bv an honest enforcement 
of the laws of the land.

I served for a time, sever: 1 
veara ago, as Deputy Sheriff of 
N ivarro county, with entire sat 
isfaction I believe, to the law- 
abiding people of that county.

I will appreciate your support 
in the coming primaries- 

Yours truly.
W. M. Thompson.

Mrs. W. G. Williams has been 
M'lonsly ill tbis week with pneu
monia.

N6w comes Hon. Parke N Dal
ton of Crosbyton.asking the read - 
era of tfie Index to give his can
didacy for the office ot District 
Attorney of the 72 Judicial Dis
trict, their first thought when 
they make up their minds to vote 
at the coming Democratic Pri
maries next July. Mr. Dalton is 
a thoroughbred West Texan ar.d 
anowa tho conditions and needs 
of his section as only a man can 
learn in a lifetime. He has been 
engaged in the practice of law in 
Jrosbytcn for more than four 
years and is ably qualified to fill 
the important office he seeks. 
In announcing, he states that he 
will devote bis entiie time and 
oest efforts to a strict, but fait 
kud impartial enforcement of the 
criminal laws of the state. This 
is fair enough for all law-respeet- 
ng citizens of tho district; 
Out is nbt going to sot v.*-U on 
the mind’  of tho>e who do not 
«ant the criminal laws enforced, 
the Index asks that the voters 
îve Mr. Dalton’s candidacy due 

consideration.

At a meeting held at Well 
school Sunday nigtit it was d 
eided to hold a pie Bupper 0 
Friday night, March 14, for t 
benefit of the American Legi 
to which the public is cordial 
invited. There will be music and 
the candidates who want to placed 
tlieir views before the public will 
have an opportunity of doing so 
Those attending are assured 
>f a good time and plenty to eat

y -
Dr. C. E. COLLINS
PHYSICIAN ard ‘  L'RCEQN

Day —Phono Christopher Drugs 
Night—Phone 65
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Hamburgers, Cold Drinks, 

Cigars and Cigaretties. .

Cooper & Marr
WEs’* BIDS.

Square Treatment
|
Is one of many things that has always 
characterized our store. You arc always 
sure of receiving this—and more

r

Dry Goods - Groceries
y 1"

Men and Boys’ Suits, and Overc< 
Hats and Caps, Ladies Dress G o « s

See us for •

F R E S H  G R O C E R I E S
High Class P e te n t^ p r

ffert Mercantile Company.
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